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OUR MOTTO

"You had better eat today-for
HOOVER may stay
In office."

POINT

SALMON

BE THAT AS IT MAY-In your purchase of salmon remember that ICY POINT
SALMON
Alaska PInks
A key openmg can and costs very httle more than
cheap salmon

•

It

real first class

IS

ALASKA
FANCY PINI\.S

ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL
MERCHANTS

VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Service

Jack Aver tt

Social

Happenings for

Pe nbroke

the Week

M.

v

th

w

and

s

spend

elat

the

ves

Mrs

were v s

--�------------

Tal

Joe Tilman we e
s tors
n Savannah dur
ng tl e veek
Mr and Mrs Guy Trapan
of Sa

vannah

Satlslactlon Al'-Nays.

SeFond.

tors here dur nil' the

adge Ran sey was the guest of.
Earl Lee dur ng the week
Jack Norr s s spend ng the week
10

Lyons
Mrs

N

C

w

tli h

s cous n:

Shelton Paschal
s

spend

Ruth Bakel
me

n

the

week end
M
Mr

and

1'111'

Chas

Nev Is

S8

M ld ed Le

teach ng at Pelha

were

the

Hatt

v s
n

"as

Mr and Mrs Clarence Will

tie son of Reg ster
the cIty Sunday
Mr

and lI!rs

were

v s

spend

tors

ng several days th
Yellow Bluff

Dan R ggs and Mrs

Mr

and

a

VIS

e

Mrs

Lann
tors

s

M

ams a e

week at

SImmons
Atlanta du

ghtfully

tor

terp

ece

ed table
ss

Nann

ng some t
vannah

e

ne

enterta ned at d

nner

Mell Wate Sj s
v th relatives

urns

were

v s

tors

in

Savannah

were

bus

ness

'IS

e

n

formed

nn

attract

a

---

of

of

ext Sabbath should
nterest

a

spec

n

mo

pa

ng hour

tICl>larly

I

ve cen

the off e al lay con m ss oner from
Savannah Presbytery
He WIll repor.t
next Sunday
At the even ng hour
8 30
tl e pastor s mesa age WIll be

evangel

st

Come

w

,

A

us

SPENCER

E

Pastor

LEWIS ELECTED
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF
(From

The Ind
t on

Paul R
was on

off

81

publ
Newberry College)

Lew

an

s

Tuesday

c

of Statesboro
morn

Ga

ng elected edl

n

•

of the

r s ng
Jun or class
LeWIS s well qual fied for th,.
'reapons ble pos t on He hilS fill\l4 In
dustr ousl)' and ve1"Y, successfully t�o

the

All

who
to h

of the h

man

Laymen

know

h

be ng

s

a

m

•

tntl

gentle

ghest type

,
In

Charge

At MethodIst Church
In the ab ence of the
pastor Rev
F Morgan next Sunday will be

E

observed as laymen s day at the
MethodIst church
Th s IS In accord
ance w th the
program of the church
throughout Sout! ern Method sm at
wh cl t me e\ ery pastor w II be In

I

lay I�"der

and

la

as

J

L Renfroe

Ivey
n

an

�

charge

spec

by

a

dent of

spec.al

nVlted

to

Good mus c ha"
ea�1 of these aerv
the d rector of church mus c

s

Pa ch(\tte
of Marse lie
nher ted h s n ned ate fam
Iy and

left hs fortune wortl

theshe gradesd

I

tlT8re

students

tor

(4Junlt )

8 cents per

pound

last year

3

some

cotton crop

average per

acre

was

I

necessary to produce cheap cotton
We have tr ed to gIve the s tuatlOn
of the Georg a cotton fanner for the
last ten years
He. a s ck man but
he can get well If he WIll take the
med

ght

r

W 11 be do It'

c ne

Brier Creek Chapter
To UnveIl Marker

IS

The B

Creek Chapter Daughters
of the Amer can Re olut on ale to
unveIl a marker at the grave of John

cost for

er

NeVIls Re olut onary sold er Monday
June 15th at 4 00 0 clock at Nevils
Creek BaptISt church
A

very

IOtere.t ng

program

has

been arranged and we hope a large
number of the descendants of th s
Revolut onary sold er " 11 be present
on th s occas on
The publ c s m ted
to attend the exerc aas
Don t for
get the date and hour
MRS A R ROBERTS Regent
MRS B BURNS ChaIrman
of

MarklOg Graves

Mrs. Fullilove Learns
Of Death of Father
A sadden ng

nc

dent of the fest

Tuesday

on

e' en

kno\

ng

the Un on-fro

North
vas

Many

n

South

to

charmed

w

east to

That

tl

he

vest untl

Statesboro

v 3

to

s

d

tho

I

cs

tors and

s

the t

v n

On the

hangs

blockhousea
log all of tl

an

ox

yol

e

e

store house

N ea

by

s

an

ancIent gnst m 11
In one corner
stands a hollo
log "eil
Hand adzed floors rude tables and
cha rs of a bygone per od
olf and
bear sk n. on the walls
fI ntlock

muskets hand han mered brass Ian
terns w th hand dIpped tallow candles
corded beds powder horns anhquated

'I:h.
stop

t

And

such

a

d

ner

Neve

have

s tors been hetter fed
Never has n
nore beaut ful d n
ng hall opened for
honored guests
W th three I undred
plates for v s tors and hon e folk
there was not a vacant scat It" a. a
rfect
arrangement--no c 0 "d nr
and no d aal po ntments

army canteens-these and a hundred
The program wh ch followel1 was
other detllis recleat6 the atn o.phe e
more 01' less IOformal and was mter
of 128 years ago
While the Tra,el and Transp'ort spersed v th com c and local h ts The
BUlldlDg has not been opened to the v SltOrs perhaps n uch worn by theIr
publ c VIS tors moto past to vIew e ght days tour ng of the state n am
ts unique cha n hung dome
Th s fested a cordial apprec atlon of every
dome 120 feet h gh and 200 feet WIde feature as well as the bounteous d n
ner
at the base the largest In the world
It s the first
The program began" th an
tlO
mportant adapt on
of the catennary support-th� type duct on of the off c al mel bers of the
used n suspens on brIdges-to arch
all
whon
of
at
sat
the speakers
party
tecture
ThIB round of
nttoduct ono
Hung by steel cables fas table
tened to a c rcle of steel towers the
dome I aes and ftills expands and
contracts as
uch as s x feet from
fluctuat ons n heat cold w nd ra n

ve

In the

ta

To correct

t

w

nn

It" as
re.s

that the

w

vas

thr�e

n

essage

can e

She left Immed
Farm

$380000

to

Mr

age of 2 cents per pound, less than It
Th s \ ould
t
cost h m to gro"

In

P ckan nn)

Cho 118-0 rected

Mrs

Waldo Floyd
Greeting from
tons (bur esque)
Vol

V1lt ous

solo-Mrs

n

BIts of Humor-M
Swan
Good

Song-D
bye-Prea

B

organ

za

.'fohn Woodcock
.s Susan M) r ck
Tumer

de�t
1

George Doll

EASTERN STAR TO
PR�ENT COMEDY
A

MERRY MIX UI
AT rEACH
ERS COLLEGE AUDI10RlUM ON
TUESDAY E\ ENING AT 8 30
A Me ry Mil{

Up
sappy
cal comedy sponsored by the Blue
Ray Chapter 0 E S WIll be present
ed Tuesday even ng at 8 30 at the
South Georg a Teachers College au
mu

a

s

d tOI

um

TI s w 11 be an even g of a luse
m,mt that you can t afford to m as
An excellent cast has been selected

of

show-

agent for

gueats

me

n

an

We

busIDess

do

whIch

kno

v

could

elal years

vlOce us

These

that

we

I

one

of

of cotton goo Is and cot

on

by products
Every I ubi c

entered

of the

on

do

w

bu lding In the c
ty
less nto the observa

more 0

occas on through beauti
d SI lays and decorations
these were both articl ..

and of grocery

1 000 personS' were

Won

present

Club

offered three'
wl\lch waif'
heltl 0
MIS.
Thursday evon ng
Myrt ce Zetterower won the prIze for
the least cost home made cotton dress
Ms. Nell Blackburn won the prize
tor the least cost custom made dre ••
and I ttlo MISS Claud a Cowart won
f1 rst place for the least cost child.
At the sa e show \ local mer
dreas
cant Ie house offere I three pllzes and
these were
M Ss Ruth Helen Den
murk first M S8 Margaret Kennedy
second and M as Bess Martin thIrd
At the bull wh ch closed the fea
t v tIC' Mra
A
L deTrevllle was
awarded the PI ze for the most ap
propr ate dres" and M ss Marlo!, Jone.
the prtzes for the most beautiful cot
ton dress
In the w ndow contest the
W H Goff Company on West Main
les

un s

at the fosh on show

street won 'first place the Crescent
Store second and the H W Smith
J"welry Co third In the 'fIow6r dl.
play contest Mrs S C
with

Grpo�er

hydrangell plants \Vas llwafdHd flrst,
place and Mrs Lui&, Bell WltlL Easter
I I

second place

es

Chevrolet ProductIon
Shows BIg Increase
Chevrolet productIOn dunng the
month of Ma)! el{ceel1ed eVllry month
of 1930 and was �he large8t sIDgle
month s output • nce July 1929 W
S
K udsen
pres dent and general
d

manager

sa

May

product

total

n

and truck
Tne May figure

the

announc

on

ng
of 1 i3 862

caMl

represent ng world

product on con pares w th
last May and v th l(Jo 096

113 187
10

April

last year
Wh Ie the IDCleaae over
last May s sl ght IIlr Knudsen po nt
ed out that dealer stocks of both
ne v nnd used cats are no v
n far
bettel shal e th n a year ago
nte est ng

Mr

angle of the May

Knudsen

sait!

was

a

the number of cars
bUIlt fo export Th s trend was also
pronounced n Apr I th s year and 10
May the expo l' requ rements were

the

H s w fe d cd August 29
figures should con
wlil have to produce They arc both bur ed at Poplar
cotton cheaper if we eXI ect to com
Sprmgs M ss onary Bapbat church
pete successfull) w th all sectIOns of where lie lO ned the church
the cotton belt
The Georg a State College of Agn
culture through fi\e years of the five
acre cotton conteat has shown how to
Not ,,11 of the
cut cost of productIon
contes£ants bad a low productIon cost,

heavy loss

•

not

se

was

ghtful occas ons nth.
Statesboro Not only were

ton

An

ately by

en

apprec at

output
heavy

prog
that he

embered as a noted s ng ng mas
tel of tI • al\d adJo mng count es He
n any
successful
s ng ng
taught
schools throughout Bulloch county
ha ng been a es dent of th s county
He
of any other for 40 ) ea s
stand such a old

annual return of $268 per
acre less than he should have rece v
ed for labor and cap tal employed at
nor1l\al rates or $2680 pe acre for
the ten year per od

aunt

of last week

lei

the soc al features worth wh Ie bu�
the bus ness phase drew attent on to
the poss uII t es nvolved In a better

pr

n

Watson

health fo

day

mos

The

10

where
ngton
11 be held today

the

h sto y Of

over

her work and

nner was

and F

add tion to the showlOgs of mer
handlse in the varIOUS booths
Th" final feature of the program
was that of Friday even ng
whe"

engrossed

I undred

thlOugh

vi Ie the d

had d ed
for

11 requIre the

on

e

cotton festi
of the State.
dur ng Thursday

ces

n

for the elabo�ate enter

ent of the

She went

operatIOn of the farmers

co

plans

day.

under the ausp
boro Wo an s Club

In the Guards armory
vhere the
fest val
were
program.
rendered
there were attractive floral exhibits

at the

,

two

s

DO
IN

products

requ red

an
ho Ir and a
hotel perm tted a short
rest before cont nu g to the d nner
"h ch began p on ptly at 8 30 0 clocl
me

Stateboro
val

Included n
of wear ng apparel

a

the forenooll wh Ie sl

S

OF
STATESBORO
HONOR TO THEMSELVES
THEm ENTERTAINMENT

Cui

Farm ngton Ga
The firat \\ 0 d of
h s
ilness had uee
rece ved dur ng

Bureau of
average YleH of
U

to

LADIES

t

del ght to those
nto contact

that the adn rat on was returned vas
namfest w thout doubt
Never have
Statesboro peoplo put themselves 10
better attitude Us hosts and never
v S t01'3
have they been better met
ever) week end
The party arr ved by spec al tra
In tYPIcal CIt cago fashIon th s
ftr,t
exh bIt uu Id ng of the mtematlOnal at 6 40 n the afternoon
F fty odd
expos t on was opened two years and automob les Were I ned up to carry
the
t"o weeks before the formal opemng
pllrty for a br ef r de nto the
of the expos t on Itself
W thm the agr cultural sect on of tI e county
fort IS a fasc nat ng exh b hon of hfe W th scarcely more than an hour tIll
a
the hour of din ng at the Te ehe s
hundred years ago
A flag bear ng flfteen stars and College the length of the tour vaa
fifteen Stl pes fI es fro n a pole
It neces.anly: short and
cluded a 51 n
the center of the square pande out on th,! Portal road, as fa as M I
ground Brass French cannon whIch creek where the cars turned and can e
back fot a short d vers on through
saw servIce 10 1812 fro vd down upon
the Imagma y foe froll open ngs In tho pI' nc pal streets of Statesboro

busmessmen and bankers
111 ss Mary Reeves
Toronto
mterested 10 a better agr culture
Let us look at our cotton figures telephoned her famIly n London wh Ie
.')
now
at
york on expos ton
The average her boss was out and he had to pay plans
for the last ten years
a toll charge of $50
for
cotton
thIS
ce
These
bUIld
p
durmg
parlod
ngs a dan otor h gh
�as 18 8 cents per pound accordmg
skIrt ng the expos t on grounds
Mrs Joseph Caughty of Belfaat way
to the U S Department of Agr cui
an 10 estment of $3 500 000
whose husband IS a trap drummer 10 a represent
The average cost of productIon
ture
Th s year three more expos tlOn
orchestra descrIbed h m
lazz
for the Georg a farmer for th s ten
bu Id ngs " II rIse each ta coat about
mU9 cal concuss on st
accord 109 to the best
These are the bas c and
year perIOd
$1000000
ava lable recortls whIch we have and
med cal sc ence group des gned by
J E WATSON
those of the U S Department of
Paul Ph I ppe Crat of Phlladelph a
Joseph E Watson formerly of Bul the Electr cal Bu Id ng des gned by
Agr culture was approx n ately 208
loch
d
county
ed
28th
I
nt
Therefore
cents per pound of
Thursday May
Raymond Hood of Ne York and a
the la.t ten years the Georg a at the home of M,s Martha Dan els
fo
[at mer has sold h s cotton on an aver
Dudley Ga

Vlctone
d

acre

was

YIelds are poss bl. only on good I occaa
Unfortunately GeorgIa has a only

hearty

attend these serVIces
beert prepared for
Ices

yell

y eld

e

n

and other.

pres

ally

of

1915

a,erage
I nt per

fields WIll

tlOn

the even ng at 8 30 0 clock
Mrs J 0 Johnston who IS chaIrman
of the young people s Chrlsttan aux
Ihar es of the local church has 811

s

was

one half hale per
the cOot was 13 cents per pound
and when the average � old "as 150

the 10 �est of all the cotton states ex
Th s IS a ternble sltua
cept Fiol da

st-Clarence Johnston

c

plete story

acre

I nt cotton per acre for Georg a for
the last ten years was 134 pounds

For

program
The pub I

s nee

the

Accordmg to the
Crop Est nates the

dlatr ct and

n

the cost

acre

The

produce 'Profitable y eld.
of cotton much so I bu Id ng w 11 be
requ red

Statesboro

31SteQ M ss Dorothy Jay
the Epworth League

farmer-

all farms
The average gross sales
per acre from cotton at 10c per pound
and $22 00 per ton for seed ... aa $24 30
or $7 80 per acre less than he ""ould
have rece ved for labor and cap tal
employed at nom.al rates The U S
Bureau of Crop EstImates estimated
that GeorgIa had 3 906 000 acres of
cotton n culttvatlOn on July 1st ThIS
would mean tl at the Georg a farmers
sold the 1930 cotton crop for $30 000
000 less than they should
celved for t
Whtle
some
farn ers produced
cotton on small areas of l' ch land at
farmers should not
ery low cost
take thIS to mean that the cost �as
,cry low on all th'1 crop
Large cco

our

Song-Male quartet
Solo-Grady K Johnston
P

the

COTTON FESTlVAL
IS GREAT SUC(DS

I

few of the guests at the
large amount of land whIch IS too d nner ,as the rece pt by Mrs R E
to
pOOl
grow COttOll profitably ThIS Fulhlove dIetitian n chalge of the
same thmg 13 true for most of the dm ng hall at the Teachers College
Before many of of the sudden death of her father at
other cotton states

lows
Addresses by W P
lay leader of the Dubl

to gro

a

nomIc

even ng by the
young people of the
church
The morn ng program beg nn ng Ilt
11 30 w 11 be m cl arge �f B H Ram

local

co

pounds the productIOn cost was 20
cents per pound These figures should
g ve us a clear p cture of what IS

land

attendance upon a m n ster 5 matt
tute n h s d atr ct
In the norn ng the program WIll
be conducted by tl e adults and n the

sey

the

conta mng

Georgtn has had

figure the
•

work
Thel e IS no sham
and fondness for dIsplay abo t him
He does not possess the back
slappIng
pol t cal bo sterousness but readtlr
becomes warm fnends WIth cloae as

mately testify

all

calculated to be $32 10
On some
farms thIS cost was much hIgher
wh Ie on others t waa 10 "er but the
$32 10 rep esents as near a" we can

new

sOClates

t ns

pro

when tl

g

Mr

publ cat on has been proved Official
Iy and personally Mr Lew. has been
read Iy accepted by the student. for

the

farmers made lesa than 100 pounds
per acre whIle others made an aver
Bec use of
age of a bale per acre
thIS b g var at on 10 yield per acre
the cost of product on var ed from 8
cents to 40 cents pel pound of I nt
on the d fferent farms
The average per aCI e cost n Geor

cs

formel offIces on the staff
As stu
dent act Vlttes ed tor and as ass stant
edItor h s ab I ty to edIt the college

for

average y eld for Georg a last year
was
197 pounds of I nt per acre
wh ch was the hIghest acre yeld

Although
197 pounus

ch ef of The Ind an
Clyde G
Steele of Leesburg S C
s the new
bus ness manager Both are me her.
tor

of

average

c

th

ng or unusual
cost does vary

s

over a
the farmer who produces only one
five year period show that
half bale per acre
Therefore when when the per acre y eld "as 1,," bales
acre
the average cost of produc
we say that the 1930 cotton
crop cost per
the Georg a farmer 14 centa per pound t on was 68 cents per pound when
to gro v we mean that th s IS an the average ) eld was one bale per

as

I

I

cmCAGO PLANS
NATION:S SCRIBES
NEW EXPOSITION GUESTS AT DINNER

yields

cotton at

on
greatly on d f To take only a small part of the data
ferent farms
T6e factor wh ch has from the contest results and try to
the b ggest effect on cost of produc
apply It to the state as a "hole s
bon s y eld per acre
The farmer obv ously ineoreect
The records of 1 102 Georg a farm
who produces a bale of cotton per
the cost of cotton production
ers 0
acre has a 10
er cost per pound than

•
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not all of them hadi high
pos t on of Mr
McDougald s WIth
WhIle some"of them prOduced
words adapted to the v SIt of the
a ,ery low cost because of
ed tors and set to the tune of LIttle
big ylelda It eost other. as hlCh aa
Pickaninny was sung by Mrs Roger
28 cents per pound last year to grow
Holland Mrs G P Donaldson Prince
cotton
on the r five acres
because
of
VARIES
WIDELY
DEPENDENT
Preston and Grady Johnston
Th s
Each fanner I TWO YEARS
Ul ON CONDITIONS BECAUSE the very low � eld
HENCE WILL CELE
NEWSPAPER PEOPLE COlliE FOR quartet was compelled to respond to
contest
the
a deta led record of
kept
OF FLUCTUATION IN PRICES
BRATE
IN
CENTURY
MARK
BRmF VISIT WHILE TOURING an encore and the r rend t on was de
all of the cost on the five acres
MARCH
J ghtful
FORWARD
THROUGH GEORGIA
We atlll
Athens Ga June 9 -The farmer s the records were sworn to
A gene ous co tr but on to the
pro
ha e confidence n the
est nate
how: much t cost to p 0
nteg ty of
ere the read
gra
pn
ngs by M ss Sue
duce a pound of cotton var es vldelv not ours we only tabulated and sum
Ch cago June 7 -Nearly two years
Statesboro hod as guests fo
My ck of Macon
ho I rev ously ha I
ncr
because the actual cost fluctuates mal zed then
Each farn er s recor I before the forn al opening of Ch
Tuesday even ng pe haps
on
Statesboro vh Ie atte d ng th
w lely under the many cond tons of
s
publ shed n the bullet ns g ving cago s Century of Progress Expos
most mportant body of
s ate I ress n eet here
w II ever come this
Prof E C Westbrook results of the contest regardless of t on thousands of v s to s are flock
product on
vay
Tho outgo ng and
nco
ng I res
cotton and tobacco spec al st of the vhether he had a big' or small y eld
contact w th OUI people
den. each made del gl tful contr bu
or
vhether
I
had
e
low or h gh cost
Geo g a State College of Ag culture
The Nat onal Ed tor al
t 0 s to the occas 0
Mr N cl ols re
If ve should ask every Georg a \ ar ous people have wr cten ar cles
says
spond ng to tl e ad lress of velcome
n
h ch part of the contest data
farmer ve meet how mucl t cost h m
as
and M
Doll ve saying the final word
but for those vho really de
to g 0 v cotton, ve would get answers used
of I a t ng
These a e both cha m g
vhich vould range from 5 or 7 cents s 10 to obta n all of the facts they
nd v lunls
to 40 cents per pound
Th s s not should WI' te to the college for bulle
la I

duct

top c N II be the general assembly
and Elde Walter E McDougald WIll
be tl e ch ef spea cer
Mr McDougald
has spent a whole week at Montreat
N C attend c g the annual meetm!!:
of th s h ghes court of our church

II

_

because

COSt TO PRODUCE
COTTON IN GEORGIA

surp

After the

school at 11 30 the morning

morn ng

...

I

pf -wbom

be

v ces

se

those of the

BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Carolyn Kennedy churn ng
and Mrs Duranr.e
daughter of M
Kennedy celeb ated her th rn b rth

F

I

The

for the handsomely appo nt
D nner was served n three

C B V n ng
bus ness
dur ng the week
v s tors
n Savannal
last week end
ng' the week
the week
Mrs F D 011 ff s spend ng
Mrs 01 n Rob nson of Dover spe t
Howell Sewell spent last week end
Mr and M s Lonn e Jones of ReJ
day Fr day afternoon by
nVlt ng
week In Ashev lie N C
v th
last week end w th M ss Edna Rob n
n Metter and waa
accompan ed ho< ester were v a tors 10 tl e cIty dur ng twenty of her I ttle fnends to play
80n Rawdon Oil ff
the week
by Mrs Sewell
OutdoOT game
e e enjoyed
P nk
Mr and Mrs G A Tr ce and I ttle
H
Brett of Savannah
Mrs Walter Brown III d Mrs C L
i'<Ir and Mrs
Ie onade
as
Jesse 0
served on the lawn
:Ann Tnce of MaFia are v s t
seve!'IM days dur ng the week
Gruvel motored to Savannah Satu
ere bus ness
v s tors
after "h ch the youngsters were 10
10
c ty
ing Mrs SIdney Sm th
dur ng the" eek
v ted mto the d n
day for the day
ng room where the
Mrs J E Donehoo IS spend ng the
Mrs
Mr and Mrs Jul an Groo er and
Charles Nev Is
Lmdsey P Henderson of Sayan I ttle hostess blew out the candles on
week in Savannah
It! her daugh
Mrs
Frank
I
D xon
ttle daughte
guest
Jean were
nah spent several days dur ng tl e her pretty cake and
tel' Ml!I James Morgan
IRst Monday
Savannah Fr day
week 10 the cIty on busmess
were
served
MI.s Emma Lee Tr ce has return
'III sa Reta Lee who I as been at
Mr and Mrs Bonn e Motrls Ilnd
MISS Margatet Aldred
as favors
who has
cd from a stay of several weeks n tend ng S G T C
I ttle son Bernard were VIS ors In been attend
•••
n
Staunton
ng school
!If amI Fla
v th relat yes
the summer
Savannah Tuesday
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Va IS at home fo� the sum ner
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron,
Arch e Hagan and Loh non Dec
Mrs Waldo E Floyd del ghtfully
lIlrs Sam Trapnell and I ttle
Mrs F A Br nson has returned to
QUItman are VIS t ng her parents mark of Tampa were n the c t) of Toomsboro are spend ng Il
her home 10 Graymont after a v SIt enterta ned her brIdge club the Three
Mr an I lIfrs J E IIlcCroan
o Clocks and other guests makmg
durmg the week
days here w th fr ends
to hel mothe
Mrs John F Brannen
Mrs Horace Woods of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon spent
fi ve tables of I layers
M
and Mrs
Frank Oil ff .pe t
Dr and MIS Jul an Quattlebau
Tuesday after
VISIted her parents Mr and 10lrs W Sunday w th Mr a d Mrs Mell e Ne
Sunday at RegIster as guests of 1I1r of Savannah wete n the c ty FrIday noon n honor of Mrs Durward Wac
D Dav s dur ng the week end
sm th
n Claxton
son of Macon
and Mrs W E Brunson
A profus on of bright
even ng to attend the H
gh School
MIlS MyrtIce Zetterower who has
Mr
and Mrs
Beverly Moore of Savannah spent
garden flowers gave charm to the
Cleve M ncey !lpd AlumnI banquet
been teach ng at L ve Oak N C 18 Sunday w th h s parents Mr and ch Idren of Claxton were '''SltOrs m
rooms
n whIch her
M sses Mary and Martha Groover
guests were en
Mrs W B Moore
terta ned
A hand painted cooky lar
spending the sun mer at home
the c ty dur ng the Vleek
students at LImestone College Gaff
Mr and Mrs J A Waters of Sa
M 3S EI zabeth Wate s s "pend ng
was
ven
M
Mrs Robert Donaldson for
and Mrs Josh T Nesn th and ney S C
g
arrl ed
Monday fo t1 e
vannah spent Sunday w th hIS pa
the
club pr ze and a handkerch ef ca"e
M ss EI za
ch Idren spent Sunday at Lyons WIth summer vacatIOn
ents Mr and Mrs Horace Water.
to
Mrs
Edwm
her father P R McElvee
Groover for VISItor!
Dr and Mrs W E S nmons and
Jack
DeLoach
of
Batll po" del' was her gift to
111 s E P
Waynesboro
Josey and Mrs R J daughters of Metter were n the cIty hIgh
viSIted hIS parents Mr and Mrs W
After the game Mrs
her Kennedy spent several days during Sunday to attend the funeral of h s Mrs Watson
H DeLoach dur ng the week end
the week n AsheVIlle N C
Floyd served frozen salad WIth Ban I
cous n Brooks S
mons
Mrs Joe McDonald has
eturned
111 ss V vun Mathewa who ha" been
M oS Sara Lou Hodges who has w ches and a beverage
to her home at Axon aiter a v SIt Lo
attend ng Brenau College Ga nes'llIe
been attend ng school at G S C W
her daughter Mrs C B r.lathews
s at home fot" the summer
MIlledgeVIlle s at home for the su
M ss Martha Donaldson and Mrs
Charles Spencer who has been at
Miss Luc Ie Futrell a teacher
mer
Robert Donaldson were lO nt hos ess G
tendtng DaVIdson College n North
0 rard IS spend ng the au nmer
Mr and 111 • J W Lan e
of Co
Carolina s at home fOI the summer
Wednesday afternoon at a cotton par
nth 1I11ss
are spend ng awh Ie w th
Judge and Mrs H B Strange
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt M"
ty honor ng Mrs Dur vard WatJon
W
E
McDougald spent sev.eral h s parents MI and M,s R D La
of Macon
Cotton placards announc
D P AverItt an<\ M ss Da sy Ave
t
days du ng the week 10 Montreat n er
motored to Pen b oke Sunday afte
Ing cotton week were used along w th
N C
attend ng the presbyter}
l\[rs Luc Ie S
th of Atlanta spent
thell decorat ons
The l' tallies were
noon
II1rs Clyde MItchell of Chattanoo
last week end WIth her parents Mr
of green decorated w th cotton bolls
MISS Brunell Dael
ga Tenn .s spend ng some t me "th and Mrs S d Parr sh and sons Fre I
The r guests C8 ne att ed n cotton
attend 109 G S C W
M lledgev lle
0
S
Johnston and othe
relat vos Jr nnd S d negan Sm th
as and cotton dresses
arrIved Fr day to spend the sum ne
carrYing
here
Mr and Mrs r; un ard Watson of paJa
out the cotton dea
A cotton apro 1
at home
111 ss Ruth Dabney who has bee
iVlacon spent the "eek end v th I
vas the
For h gh sco e
Mrs Jlmps Jones and I ttle n cce
guest pnze
teach ng at Dubl n
sst ng h l' parents here Mr and Mrs J G WaE
hose were g ven
A green or
Ganelle Stockdale
of
K ss nmee
s ster
IIIrs J H W h tes de for R son Mrs Watson s ren a n ng fo an sport
e
collar
and cuff set was for
gand
Fla are v s tlOg Elde and Mrs W
.hort wh Ie
extended v s t
consolat on
H Crouse
n
ted
th ee ta
They
M ss Penn e Ann Malla'" 'ho has
MISS Martha Couse "ho has been
bles qf guests and served an ce
M ss EI zabeth Futrell who IS at
been attend ng school
VISIt ng he s ste s Mrs Allen Stock
" th angel food cake
tend ng L mestone College Oaffr.ey
dale and Mrs J mps Jones In KIS
College Gaffney S C
S Carr ved Monday to spend the
the sum ner
s m
ee Fla
for seve al months has
M. J r, Watson was hostess at
summer at home
Mr and 111 s J n BI tch and 111<3
a
lovely tea Satutday afternoon at
M ss Dell Hagan
�ho I as bee I
D C Ashle� of Valdosta were ca I
M ss Berti a Hagan has reu
attrac ve �ome on North Ma n
her
teaching at Wile and s at homel for
ed I ere Sunday to attend the fu er I from Atlanta
here she spent several
street honol ng her daughter n la v
the summer spent last week end w th
of Brook S
th he
weeks
s
nons
te s M S5 Lou e
,..Mrs Durward Watson of Macon The
her aunt M s Jan es A Blanan
Mr and 111 s John Woodcock and Hagan and Mrs
Barney Lee Ken pretty color scheme of p nk and wh te
Mrs Fred T
Lan er motored to
ch Id en of Ga nesVllle are
l\[
ss
Lou se Hagan aeco 11
ned}
"as effect vely carr ed out
n both
G rard Monday and was accompan cd
some tin e w th h s parents
pan ed her home for a v s t
the house de co at ons and n tire serv
home Tuesday by her daughter M.s
Mrs W R V. oodcock
111
and Mrs S L 1I100re have re
Easter WI es
ng of an ce course
Alice Kathe ne Lan er who has been
M S5 Marga et Cone who has been turned fron a stay of several weeks
p nk rose. anti snapdragons were the
teachtng there
teach ng at G ra d arr ved Tuesday
n Kerv lle
Tex
"th the r son Dr
flowers used
Rece v ng w th the
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
to spend the
Carol Moore and h s fam Iy Enl'oute hostess
ummer WIth her par
and honoree were Mrs Henry
ch Idren Sara Franc s and Carolyn
ents M
hon e they v s ted thell' daughter Mr.
and Mrs C E Cone
BI loh of Savannah and Mrs Rob
and Mr and Mrs E M Beasley )0 n
Albert Deal Jr who has been at
Howard Dad sn an
n Jefferson
ert Donaldson
Ms. Mary Lou Ca
ed a party for a faw days at Ban
tend ng G M C
Mr and Mrs Claude Baffield and
M lledgenlle la �t
n chael
greeted the guest. and pre
dy S Bluff on a fish ng tr p
lome to spend the su nmer w th hl3 daughter M ss Fann e Lee Barfield
sented them to the hostess
Pres d
Dr and Mrs C R R ner of Savan
ha e returned to the rhome n ArneI'
parents Dr and Mrs Ben Deal
ng at the handsomely appo nted tea
nah spent Monday n ght w th the r
Mr and Mrs
R lIf
Monts have cus after VIS t ng her parents Dr table beautiful WIth
ItS cover of lace
daughter Mrs C L Gruver while
returned fron a v s t to h s mother and Mra T F Brannen
They were and centerp ece of pmk roses sur
en route to M ledgev lie tc> be pre.
at Prosper ty S C and the rI daugh
accompan ed home by M ss Call e rounded
nk tapers n sIver hold
by
p
ent at the gladuat on of the r
ter Mrs Dan Rast
SOl th who " II spend the sumn e
n Can eron
ers and Sl ver bonbon d shes
filled
from G M A
M ss Da Sj Aver tt who has been w th then
WIth p nk and wh te m nts were Mrs
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
teach ng at Home v lle bas arr ved
l\[ost folks prefe to do the r stuff A J Mooney and Mrs C H Rem
chddren M ss Evelyn Mathews Char
to spend the summer w th her
I ar
hgton
befo e 11 well filled grand stand
he Joe and MarguerIte Mathews left
e ts
Mr and Mrs D P A er tt
son
n enterta n
ng and serv ng
Tuesda;y: for Fort Myers Mlam and
Mrs J H Wh tes de had as guests
COLLEGE TR!l.INING SCHOOL
hudred and fifty nv ted guests were
where they w II v s t
DeLano Fla
dur ng the veak Mrs L L Johndon
OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES Mrs J L Mathew. Mrs Harry W
rellJtlves They WIll be away for two
of AtIa ta and Mr. W H Jarboe
Sm th Mrs Waldo E Floyd M"
weeks
Attent 01 of I a ents s called to the
and Mr
Ree P tts of Mad son
Frank S n mons 1111'
Barney A er
al
work
nn
of
June
at
MISS Ruby Ann Deal dau�hter
spec
10th
beg
..
ng
�frs Paul Le
s had a
her gues ,
tt Mrs George P Donaldson '"
tl e S G T C tla I ng school Classes
"rs
Mr and Mrs A M Deal "ho has been ntu n ho e Fr day afte send ;; Ia t week I e
mother
iIIrs
Add e are held dur
Ho
the
n
orn
Cone
veil
M
hours
ss
g
Marti a Donald
ng
P.ob n 0
attending school 10 Maryv lie Ky t vo weeks �th h s parents M a
Mr and M r
Leste Rob
0 Iy fo
'fi st a d second and for fifth son and III s� Lila BI
tch
lett during the week for .Ne v York 1\1 s J S Rouse They" I be ae so and Mrs MeElvy of OhattanoogA and s xth g ades
Tog fted a d
..
well tra ned teache s w II be n charge
t o spe.... t v 0 weeks w th MISS Sue coml an ed hon e by M ss VaU e RouJe
Tenn
of the ch Idren g v ng spec al atten
"ho w 11 spend some t me there
sum
her
before
up
IIlrs
M
takmg
nn
e
Ha.,.
s
and daughter>
Spencer
The cemetery at Upper Black Creel
ton 0 d recttgn of all the actlv t es
Fred Page
"ho has been attend
of SandersvlUe
mer camp work
ere called here Su
Amb t ou
gifted ch ldren ",,11 have church w 11 be cleaned on Tuesday
ng the Un vers ty of Flor da at day to b w th ner s ster Mrs Brooks n ost des rable st n ulat 0
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson mo
and d ec
June 9th
E erybody s nv ted
U
An� ch Idren of
tored IoU MilledgevIlle Monday to be Ga nesVllle arr ved home P r day and S mmons and attend the funeral of t on
B FLEE
vi 0 for one cause
r anot er
nee
r
JO ned Mr and Mrs
Page n go ng Mr SImmons
present at the graduatIon of the
extra work can benefit from the ex
M Ss N ta Woodcock and W Ibu
NOTICE
d4ughter MlaB Mary Dean Anderson to Ga nesv lle Oa to be present at
celie It attent on to the Sl ec al needs
They were accom the graduat on of tI e r daughter 1'>1 s Woodcock spent last week 10 Atlanta of the mdivldual ch Id G ve names
from 0 sew
All persons are warned not tc> ftsh
their daughtel'>< Bonme Lou Be Page from Btlanau w �h thell" sister Mrs Harry Mc of ch Idren by telephone or wr t ng Co or hunt or otherWIse trespaq on the
J
panled h ome b'"
1 E
or the college off ce
Carruth
lands
of the undersIgned
She
ed
the
accompan
and Evelyn both €ol1ege
famIly Elveen Mrs McE"een accompamed
Minea Mary De
I home
Only a I m �ed nun bel can b. cn ed
Pe rpont Manufactu<'
ng 00
them home for a short mIt
at the college

Douglas

Presbyterian Church

de

Mon

even
Frances
g Mr and 1I1rs
Hunter Mrs
Maude Benson
M ss
Eun ce Lester Mrs R F Lester and
Dr and Mrs B A Deal
A bowl of

nasturt

eek

summer

I

DINNER PARTY
Mrs
R
Lee Moore

and

day

of Cha lotte

ng some t
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nearly five t mes as heavy as 10 the
correspond ng month last year
The hea y May output was the dl
rect result of a dec ded p ckup In
Jer k n.-Eugene Jones

sales
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n
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oJ the

coun

try notably the area along the North
Accompan st-Margaret Aldred
Also a bunch of chorus g rls who Atlant c seaboard Mr Knudsen Bald
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w
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I

g
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Don t

ve ch Idren
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e

er
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t
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Statesboro

whIch

followed the stock market.
and It appears to be approx.
mately the 'first to recover Cert.a.n
other se tons are also show ng s gns
of recovery 10 Chevrolet bus ness the
pres dent sa d
Dur ng May Cltevrolet plants op

crash

era ted

and

at

a norn al
average of five
half days a week and em
ent went above 36 000 men Yteo,
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s. norrnal
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SCIENCE TRYING TO SOlVE
f4YSTERY Of ORIGIN OF OIL

IS 154 YEARS

.

caUed and .. veral bankers and
other business men of the county attended. Nothing d.fimte was done at

a

good many'

P.t�l.um

Which

by

,�qu�"7.
and�

June

I. 8t111

Wal Generated

Unknown to SavantL

detectlveo

modern

·Cblcogo.-Llke
probing. clew, scientists are attempt
solve a 100,000,()(J()..year·old
10
lD7Rery-the origin of petroleum.

J

ing,
States,

by

0

chemical

In

gCDt:rntcd

18 atlll

! eol,ed mystery. Another fnet thllt hns
eluded detection Is why one deposit
of all mny ditTer radlcnlly In qunllty
trom nnother. Explnlnlng thnt certnln

j

J tlmea in the geological past were more
,lavorohle for the tOMlIIIIIOD of pelrol
ttinD

!eIomple

Pennf;ylvnnlu which
all which I. ndmltte(Uy 8'"
Its Inllerf'nt Illbrlcntlng qunl1-

yield

nD

perJor

In

of

whCf'cns other crudes mny exccl
10 lucl. 'I'he llr:lLllorc1-AlIcglieny crut.1c
for
oil,
exomnl�, hns mellowed tHltj

,ties,

]00,000,000 yonrs.

mterc"

"Science IJns('s the n�c of crul1e 011
on the current csUmstes of

deposits

the nge of the world, 'l'hcrc ronge
from 1,000,000,000 to 3,000,000,000 yellr"
IDclmling I he molten period. 011. g'"

OIOglsls

Sill'.

10

bclongs

tile Inst hnlf

of the era since the eorth hoy beCll U
solid hody whIch Is e.lImllted ot nt
least ],000,000,000 yenrs. tn the light
of the best InIol'med Beienllfic calcu·
latlon, the 1ime elnpscd slncc the first

Pennsylvania crudo 011 was generntp,d
100,000,000 yenr •• lId lllob·
ably longer."

Is at lenst

Truck Farms

I,

Now'Bloom

Where Outlaw. Roamed
Tucumcari, N, M,-Frorn the sbn<1ow
lI1e8. Rellonll!\, once the wlillest
aDd most fomed oullllw stronghohl Of
of

hur;e
"hlch exten"h'e forming hnd been
tried ylehle,l to Bmoller plots, nnd In·
tenelve tormlng ",ns begun.

the til'!!t American

port

32,000,000 Qualified to
Drive 26,500,000 Ca�.
-

on

flag

February 3,

into

a

It

1783.

first

an

cient penul Inw Wllich hus nC\'el' beoll
repealed, unitunls lllllY be IJurdshcd
A sheep
tor olIcnscs they commit,
'vhtch recently DlI hed a fonr-yenr-uld
boy into the rlver WtlS summoned tw

court, <:h�)I ged wll h murder.

'1'he llttoTney reprcst.'nllng the shef'l)
pleuc1ed thut as the aniHlal was l('n�cll

b�' thl"! hOY until It wns driven 111
frenzy, nnd tlillt os the ('hild wns rto!
&pooslblc for the aJli'ual'� tf'H1pcr, tlli.
uct wns not committed by tile nllimui
of Its free ('huice.

The court agreed wlih the nttorne\
clefOfi(.ltllg the Sheep, :�ntl ll1e

CUlprj·t

ncqulttetl.

Columbl1S, Ind.-LUCk I. occredited
by Mrs. Mory Ann Stull tor ber age
of

hundred ),eara.

with

rue," she Sl1ld,

I

poUlble, 8bll laid, I1he wao
lit Belmont, Ohio, Octobv

Ill!

bom

11!8O.

us

demonstrate

chief creditors and who holds exeeu·
tions for a large amount which he hn:'1
previously paid for the firm. it is de

public

should

on

or

Mr.

Wilson

know

new

honors to

upon

Dr. L L Free,

the

addressing
neering SocIety, saleh

proce...

a

dealer in every county in this
section of Georgia

responsible
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MAJN

ST.

STATESBORO, GA.
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We also h!lDdlc
and Underwood

100% Rebuilt Underwoods.

Portablep,

New

Ribbons :1nd Carbon

pre.ent in

Presbyterian Church

!!!! �

Remington
Papers.

being ploced

In

Cfttllcomb·llke

enve

mollel tor the

ielt,

..

for

asked

has laid
It [&

and

Gralsburg

a

for

up

In "Pnrslf"t."

himself true riches.

great thing for aDl'One thnt, be

tlmo In which to malee hlm"elt fa·
mlllar with some at the greut thlugs
In his Own h18tOI'1 and literature lind

,,:Itb

actlngs ot deep minds

on

prob.

lema where the search Is the r.wllrd.
PrinCipal n. Bruce 'l'II),lor.

service

will

,

year without

"thf!

...

eoul'8e

known

Bummer."

a

this term Is

Ot

misnomor, Ilnd

a

18 not to be taken literally.
But In
the northern states there were (I'osts
III every month of the year. 0",1 slm·
lIa.r adverse weulher conditions pre
vailed In Grent Rrltnln, Frunce, Spnin.
Italy, and other ports ot Flurop •. DAt.
collected by the wenther bureau, how·
ever, show that the worst fellltlreS of
this summer were exaggeraled by

Lolli
The minister havIng fnlled to "We:!r
at the hour for service ni n ChUl'ch In
It Blghlond glen. one of the
flders .•

sheep farmer. eatered the pulpit to
cQnduct the sQrvlce.
He got through the prellmluory ex·
erclses without mishap, and then gil vc
"I urn thc good shep·
out the text:

Ulumlnotlng Engi

herd."

Three

words "I

am

times ho rCllcnlofl the
the good shellhcrfl," but

cQul1l proceed no further.
UNo. no, Donald, you better corne
doon." sold n member seuted in u front
pew; uyou're just n common sheep like
"

of

one

ourselv.ee."

"foO

Prolon,ed

Experiment

an

MnughRm. pluywrlght

novelist, says
dioner speech
wade by on
dlDner party.

aud

that the wlltlest nfter·
he has

ever

heard

Wtl�

American at a London
To the visItor ha,1 been
allotted the tOllSt a! "'rhe [,a dIes."
He begnn by eoylng that II dlstln·

'-I

gulshed

tobaccos.

of letters hnd

man

suggest"'1

that marrlaie should be on the basis
of a seven years' lease, renewahle at
the option ot both pnrllcs.

S4..

n

ver), long

Then-wit�

pause.

yeurs

tlm�."-Knnsas City

workmAn

were

Is

R

Times.

Route

(Hlvlng

a

(Iulct

chat.
I<W'ho's thnt chnp OVt�r there 10 thtJ
blue overalls?" nsked 'fed or Id. com
t'

panlon.
I<'fhnt's the boss'

He's worlcinl'
the reply,

son.

'

<3

Inhorer,"
see," ventured Ted; "starting 01
the bottom nnd worlelllg his way up."
"Ae
"No," replied his companion.
stn I'tnd ot the top and they pushed

.us

cnme

()

Ort

-'PI'

:him down I"

SPENCER,

Paslor.

NOTJ�AS AND OIL

Having lost my eyesight and being
UMb!<!, to work, I have put up a till·
ing Btotion 4'1.. lT,i1es from States·
bero on the highway between 8tate..
Will tho,nk you
boro Ill',d Regist.,r.
for your trade.

GRADY WILSON.

Truatin. Motbt=rt
wornnu says, "My dUl1ghtOi
tells me C','crything," you koow that
tI,e lIU1e girl Is putting something over
.on
mother, hcranse DO hum�n soul
",ver
entirely discloses I\l!e!! to. ou
.,(her. IIl1less ,i,t Is mentally defective.
Whell

\

I

0

-WOUlUU'S

l'ft)�, �CUlD

ll,.nioq..

._

'

59.

to have

known

be

under

children, from
inspected by nurse in

six

only,

"W1Im;l_. 1Id.:r_
lind ...
Dr wIIh ..,
ItbIe palM IIlmr .. IIIId

months

'

(some inspected twice), 3,762.
Number defective (some only posFollowing is a summary of work ture, some under weight .only). 2,774.
Number having corrections made
done by the coun'y nurse from �ovember 15th, 1930, to May 15th, 1931. during the six months, 427.
Glasses 'fitted or other eye correcThis report covers only six of the
eight months during which :1 nurse tiona, 8.
Teeth
corrections, including exwas employed in Bulloch county .the
.tractions and tillillgs but not Including'
past school year.
The school work, w". themaill.is- cleaning (134 had teeth' cleaned and
others 'no record), 381.
sue, but some child heaJth .work alld
Children wbo were able to gain to
general public health nursing, including tuberculosiB work, was gotten in. normal weight from being more than
During the school year it is hard t,() ten per cent under weight at begn,
get much else done tl;ough there is ning of the term, 79.
Children treated during year for
more than enough work in the county
to keep one nurse busy without en- slight defects found, 47.

mind, : body well cared for, well
nourisheU, and the child trained in
health habits, which will mean much
in later life, and the school work
would be of minor importance.
The following are figur",,-covering
.

the 'six

me-"'tiomd'

in·onths·"peril)(\,

above:

homes illcluding school
follow up, child health and tubercllalso
a
few socinl ser"ice caUs,
losis,
231.
Visits to schools, 255.
Children lIeCeiving special aUen·
Visits

to

"

Will pay your City of Statesboro and

State and County Taxes, either

Oftm :r wwI4 beDd
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� doable 1I'Itb tbe ID

t.a.
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reasonable service charge.
You repay in from six to eighteen months.
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·tbIaI,,:

bat found

IIOUIIaII t.bM ...iuJd help
IIDtIl
:r
IIlIIaa taIdIII
0VduL M7
mother
tbouaht " wouJeS he

JULIAN GROpVER, Cor.

-

•

II'OOc1

for

80\

hotUe or Oardul
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1nI!,

aneS IItarte4
It.

I

800R

ThD

ball

coming.
In

.,

NO BELli r

taIdIII
Improved.
.spella quit

I

m.

IVM

normal

SOOR

bealth."

Free 'with

nU1'l!_e

upon recommendation bv

us

one

Good at Statesboro Provision Co.
Best values in REFRIGERATORS and all

HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS

pit privy, built accord
rule.,
taken
care of after built,
properly
.�nd
IS
the greateat safeguard
against
hookworm, and also a weapon against
typhoid. Write the state Board of
Health for the plan of the pit privy
and supply your farm home with better sanitation to protect your children.
The wor!< done in the county this

are

refrigerator bought from

500 Lb. ICE TICKET

and protected.

.

Refrigerator

We will give with each

to State Board of Health

w. C. Akins ®, Son

NOTICE
This i8

trading for

to

warn

one

South Main Street

against
mortgage note

anyone

certain

666

always ready to give time and afd
problem or program we wish
undertake, and they have never

20% OFF
Slandard Tr"e Ice Cream
Freezers

on

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

�""O()lltil1/ II hile/i.-dillir:!

parellts

lIacuum Tr"e Ice Cream
Freezers

0,.

.

I BABY ELIXIR

TlIe co-operation of tbe teachera In to
this has been the ver, best with no ·Iacked interest and enthusiasm in anv
exceptions, but eo .... peration of pal'- health project. suggested as they ail
We realize that healtb is the bas� of
ents has heen sadly at fault.
wUI see the the. child's 'suecess in other work.
hope, however,

OFF

331/3O;�

(70, Babv\ _'itOIll.Jdl DllOltll'l

in any

and doctors.

,

'i�INTERS"'ATE:BONIJ co.

__-

�>

made to W. L, McElveen from M1'8.
N. G. Flake and N. G. Flake, dated
February 17, 1981, and due September
1�, 1931, the consideration of -aald noto
tion at school, 265.
Children giveri rapid class room in. year could not have been carried 011 having failed, we will not pay >Jame.
MRS. N. G. FLAKE,
spection (for "kill disease., etc), 1,979. nor made a success had it not been
N. G. FLAKE,
Children excluded from school for for the help of the county physicialll!, (21ma)'2tp)
who have stood back of the program
suspicious skin conditions, 201.
Cbihlren excluded hom school for one hundred per cent. They are always willing to give advice and aspediculosis (head lice), 33.
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Children excluded for various com- aistance whenever requestetl and their Relieves a Headache or
Neuralgia in
municable diseases and being con. support has been the uctuol driving 30, minutes, checks a Cold the first
force
that
makes
the
work
on
and
anel
cheeks
Malaria In.three days.
day,
tacts of diphtheria and for eye cong<>
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
ditions, 97. These exclusions were ill reach the goal it has reached. Next
addition to as many more excluded to them has been the teachers who

by teachers

-

.... _,_

carried on with the help of everyone.
It is useless to try to cure children 0,
the infection unless parents will do
their part by ridding the homes of
the source of infection.
A well·built

ing

both, after

or

payment of a

wwId

....

"I

Children under doctors care as retering the schools at all. Then, too,
the most important part of a school suit of inspections, 51.
The greatest proble;nB in the county
program is' the follow up work done
in the homes during the summer health work are the work with hook
months eBpecially with pre·school worlll, which goes hand in hand with
children.' Real school work begin. mal nutrition. The nutrition problem
with the pre.school child, and tho is no doubt greatest but it cannot De
health of the preschool child is of the combatted with success unleas the
greatest importance. Start him upon hcokworm can be gotten rid of. Alld
his schoo career with a sound body the tight against bookworm must be
and

TAXES FI/WIINCED

QUIT COMING

5

grade;

School

PAINS

slight heart

to

ACTIVITY.

PHASE OF

"StricUy Cash"

8t.
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diseases,

how

time goes
interest in the

will take' more

on

matter'

no

as

school attendance.
A wonderfl,ll il)creaae showed this year, ru\ doubt due
to the united ·efforts of the P·.-T. A.
Parent consultations at school and
in

office,

throughout
lIealth

work

the county
hIlS taken

Children immunized against typhoid

feel that

we

a big stride
The P.-T. A, has stood
in every' school where they arc

this year.

loyal

Few counties

,organized.
organized

as

are

well

ae

Matehless econo_y

The united ef-

l1ulloch.

fort of teachers and P.-T.

A. made
Without them it

May Day possible.

197.

and diphtheria, 1,661.
Of these immunized 266' were for

would

have been

impossible and

with

to

them goes the credit of ita success.
Then back of it all the county and

ter and Portal districts.

The othera

eeven

of ten months next year.

eI

for

tors

of

years

munizations

direction

All these

age.

under

given

were

aDd

written

a

im·

docorder

e�h

school separate by difgiven
ferent doctors. None was given withfor

this authorization. The work 'was
done oy doctors ia Portal, and the
vaccination for smallpox done by doc.
tors in West Side and Stateaboro and
out

Brooklet schools.
cinations

were

Ten

done

smallpox

by

the

vac·

Wbyl.lt tbat Cheno
biB, powerrul,
omooth -ruonl0Il.1&
actually C08ta ICBS to
Ict-u

before he is born.
Do
not wait for the school to do it. That
is often too late. The time to start
the 'child right i8 the care given the
mother before the child is born. This
come

;is

care

would

the

save

child's

birthright

Nevils upon written order from the
local doctor on account of his not be·

�·.15J"/.....

_"1*',', rMl»Jydtrou••
_,

at the same time IlS the vaccinationJ
were

done for the

college,

86

were

vaccinated there and 145

including
Typhoid
where it
where it

was
was
was

by the-dootors

being

on

I.

in the

locaiity.

A survey for malaria

made at
Middlegrouml and the girls at the col·
lege, 99 blood smears were taken
and 11- found to have the malaria or·

ganism

in the blood.

wa.

These

were

bll

gi'ven

treatment by doctor•.
Talks made to school children

P.·T., A. 'and
lneetings and others, 17.
Tolk.

to

87

tea�hers'

Farm Cro� In Need
Of Good Square Meal

M"'r ..

cao

De... n makee

a

so

IIll8OlIoe La

br

C......

four

a.

�.I

I_"" alao add.

yi�lde �ean

to

at present

prices.
Southern agricuitural leaders are
unanimous in the opinion that it will
A

in view of the

the

a.

well

high
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do.. ,'-"- "

IHUlI I.
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"'ater'.'.
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.
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aickol

ateela

trouble-rree, low-coat acrYicc i<w

thousands DC mUea.
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hes..,

011

Iahor and lIenuloe parte, .. syaUable at
IO,OOOd""leratlll'oullbout the country. w ....
.lao offer the

protection

01 tbe

liberal owner'. ""nice pol
Ic, e .... to back a low-priced cu.
m ... t

Remember-In addition
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"""""JHr,

and beld

ouch .,._ limite of _

orrero the

to aU

e'atra
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mean,.

I>y dur liberal G.M .4.C.
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I
gh.1
TJiIl true phUo;opber �n't
I
w�ne
for tbings he knows he ·can't
1

•

.

get.

more

J>Ia!a.

N_ ... p""'*'.-Clunlro!et pauenger car prlee.
rD",e from '475 eo 1650. True.
cMuU prku ,...,.,efrom 'JSS to '590 .411 prlee. J. o. b. FliRt, Mich.
Special..,..". ....." •

acre

'*-

or

ba.lnll their
motor. opened ror
..... Jor ..,..vlclnll.
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as

extreme
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NEW CHEVROLET SIX

sum·

light application

of fertilier under the crop

buDt

_ to

mary of their recent statements shows

that,

o..,,..r.

without

Ch ........ ';'t

are

pny to side-dress this year.

•

"._

tb......... Ie economi ... -Chevrolet

per unit which will make
difficult for farmers to
sho,!, a

protit

e

b •• e ,on8

20.000 mUee

..

it

acre

own....

"."n-_

Chenolet'o

higher costa

Low

low that

Chc'tTOlet

depondabWty aDd 10", Ille.
Che.......... t platona, Cqr '-Lance,

low.

The

buy?

10011
parallel mounted
opringa," ....d .mooth -runnln.
eU:�111Dder eogioe-lnoreaaee
the abWty of tbe Cb ......... t SI&
to run .upondabl" day alter dar.
frame,

side·dressing

be

t-pe,.."''' Ie ,..

,_. with lte low Oat-rate chi1l'ii'"
2.

side'l

FCUlid to be free from hookworm
after one or two treaimenta, 86.
Chil,dren rucamined by doctors after

unuaual for

evidenced

throughout thq South this year.
Reports from every section show

to

__

clelon, tbat man,.
ownor.

(7Jtevrolct

£11'",'e,., £..",_

oothln.

importance of moking
yields, cotton and corn
should be liberally ide·dressed with
Hookworm exnmin'ations:
quick·acting mtrogen. Assuming a
Specimen containers sent away,
reasonaBly favorable season, thi.
853; (77 of these were empty).
practice will pay on cotton and COpl,
Specimens examined by State Board even at
present prices.
of Health, 776.
T�e most ell'�thr.e time to
Found to ha'le hookworm, 410.
ress cotton am corn is about 45
day.
Fouftli to have other. worms (2
�ter planting. The fertilizer ohould
dwarf tape worm) and hookworm, 16.
be put out on cotton lifter
ehoppin;!,
Found not to have hooJ[worm, 864.
and before squaring, and on
*orn
Treated, 238.
when the plants are about kneeTbroat cultures follow up of diph·
tberia and contncts of diphtheria, 38.

you

lie. In ave outetaodiog Cacton or

Oteorrolet fuel cooaumptlon
20 mil... to tbe II"Uon of

and

account of'tbe di5-

tain than any other
car

Cbcnolet economy I

and

inoculated, there has been a material
drop in the
college. fertilizer
cltstomarily used at planting.
only given this year Unless crops receive 8
side.dressing
not given I .... t year, or
of quick-a�ting mtrogen tluring the
requested and advi�ed next few
weeks, acre yields are bound

beth. school

...nr.'_'"

operate and malo

•

many mothers' lives.

,for

£I •

anawel'

.get to the school on the
day set. Vaccination for smallpox is
The simple fact that evell with cot·
not done by the nurse except in an
ton and corn nothing will take the
elllergency on such occasions. Typhoid
place of a good square meal account.
was given by the doctors at Sunnyside
the great need of
to

typical com,.,."nufrom

-

in

nurse

.'.011.'·

Teach him the rules of
sanitation' and health at home. Pro·
cille a clean home for the child wh�
to

··'ta

" .u •• ""ee.

Ire_ "",. Ie c.I".,..,. ••• _"
"" 1_' r.... ..." r.... ..." r.......

him to live.

i.

s_oothness

eIHuIfIea.·· " __ ve

,The health of the child is the
diphtheria over the entire
Start your
county and only children under seven wealth of the nation.
The toxoid given this child on his way to better h�altb by
years of age.
home
a
safe
not
be
children
over
your
making
place for
yeor could
given
were

slx-eyUnder

"'''Mer ,.._ •• ""ea to tile ".,
"_at ., .... e_.·· "Ner1er .. ve·

typhoid at Brooklet, 137 for typhoid city superintendents and school boards
Nevils, and 127 for typhoid at Por- have stood for health progress and
tal, and 345 colored children in Regis- have been a big factor in the securing

at

eaae.
seven

Revenin. the
'two

sud

:

"Now, gentl,eman,

us.

WORK IN THE SCHOOLS OF BUL'LOCH
MOST
IMP 0 R TAN T

Ing able

Somerset

ha,v�.

to..

treatment at close of school

.

•

triv.1 they _m, and

writers, ollll only II few of the less
hardy crops nnll plants sutTered fl'om
the cold during the summe,' of 181G.

got

be

15.

municable

Summ.erl ••• Year
The year 1810 Is populllrly

dellheratlon

Mette,·.

(21ma�)

8

clilT.

"r

Jegs," Acts, 3.6.
The evening

A. E.

In

a

tore being plunged Into the eXllctln�
work at his life. he should have h""

at the close of

anns

niche
Into

can turn wllh joy and relief to those
perpetuol trlends of his booleshelves.

s�hool at 10: 15, the morning
worship will have for its subject, liThe
who

dug

Youth'. Ze.tful Da,.
The zest of 1I!0 does uot endure for·
The days of pursuit pass and
the days of reflection come, ond the
man who has singing through his memo
or, whnt Is noble nnd stirring, who

the sen';ce, that all had almost I\t·
tended the assembly ourselveg.
Next Sunday morning after the

man

small

a

evcr.

The large congregation last Sab·
bat.h morning greatly cnjoyed the reo
port of Elder W. E. McDougald upon
the meeting 'of the general assembly,
whicb convened in Montreot, N. C.,
We

mil'

'fbe ploce In Gosswelnsteln Is Sllid to
hRve served Richard Wagner .s "

l.I'ollowed

last week.

of tho
In

["or two centuries these liave
rope.
been. coming to pray· be(ore Its .WOII·
der·worldllg plctlll'e of the Vlrglll�
lIfost of tbe pilgrims stIli weur the
coatumes at an earlier doy
When one
ot tbe li'rnnciscnn monlcs of the church
dies tbe body Is tied ·to a boa I·t! and
carrIed through Gos.welnsteln before

of Ameri

the benefits of the exduslve ''TOASTING''
Process which expels certain hanh irritants

flag und tbe na·
thot flies it,......G.,orge Washington.

six

to

"nnlversory recently. It Ie one
most fllmous goals of pilgrims

Here In America LUCKY STRIKE I. the only
dgarette that employ. Ultra Violet Rays In

",h omade both the

their

two towers of the "Church
Pictures at the Holy 'frillity,"
celebrnted Its two hunu"edlh

whIch

had

connection with its exdusive ''TOAmNCY'
Process-the only cigarette that brings you

E"en

nre

ot the

·711e euenrl'al � 01 rile VllTG Violet it tlle"_
daoction 01 ""Un robacco pnd of cla-......
........... &" t>irnmlly aU ...... ,_.. ""'" h<we _ted
,hem ... milder and .weh It IcN01' &cndcnQ eo ccnue
,,,,,,," iniwtion."

our

"elliS.

an,l

The wandel'er in the hcnl'l of the
"Francollinn Swltzcralnu" se�s from

ca'i well-known sclentlsts,who was retained
by UI to study Lucky StrIke'. manufacturing

But next year Old Glory will
float over the achievements of the
greatest American of all, the mon
tion

toba"o?

wIth

another

one

nfllr the

We want

..

one

over

Historic Swiaa Church

already paid
vastly more than the $100 mentioned
the old nole,; LOST-Between Claxton and Egypt IRISH POTATOES-Am selling No.
of
the
as
purchase price
2 Irish potatoes at 1 cent per pound.
on Sunday, May 24, a black hand
to in a measure recoup bis losses
grip containing clothing. Suitable reo Bring your ban-els or hags and get
through the collection of these old ward. Finder notify J. M. CARTER, your supply. W. G. RAINES, Stateanotee and a�counts.
(ZSmnyltp) boro.
(4junltl')
Baxley, Ga.
that

a bl'ight green tint. lind al'e
eXQctly like Icaves, their wings

folded

Pilgrims Attracted

Terms

this

was

former member of the firm of
Trapnell·Mikell Co., who is one of the

the

obligation.

GOOD ALLOWANCE FOR VOVR USED MACHINES

son,

that

for you-no

Sold for Cash

told that

fact, known to the reporter who was
present, which gave foundation to the
item published. Tbe Times bas been
requested, however, to explain that
the purchase was made for J. A. Wil·

sired

one

Apple, you are con�dering your throat
your. vocal chords.
What Sa the effect of modem Ultra Violet Rays

at the cele·

bration or her centcnory annlversnry.
11",. Stull hoe ""orked liitrd, eetell
"leell, alepl ,.ell and ,.omeA as lit·
lie

It

Let

Place your finger on your Adam's 'Apple.
You are actuoHy touching your larynx-thil
Is your valce box -It contains your vocal
chords. When you conllder your Adam's

nation.

Come with

"You know bow the reapers some
time. filII to cut a stulk of wb.ot nl
harve.t time? �Vell, I guess that'. till'
\vny

was

pUl'Chaser.

The Latest Model Woodstock TypewrilAll' has everything that
good typewriters have, and many specinl features all ita own.

usual

Aged 100, Woman Credits
Her Long Life to Luck
one

tbe

all

.

ner." In IB18 congrees decreed that
henceforth a new star should be add·
ed on th� admission of eac� new state

achievement and

wos

was

Enst

shaped IlI,e smAller leaves;
Dlid ,DS they hunt umong the Culiage of
trees for the smnller inscets lhey feed
upon, they nrc (Iulte foInfc frolll th3
bh·d!:J. which thinl< they nre met'C'ly
len yes,-Loudon Answers.

I'Reach for a
lUCKY instead"

British

was

1784.
It was first flown in battle in the
Pacilic by the U. S. Frigate "Essex,"
in 1813. The next year Francis Scott
Key wrote the "Star Spangled Ban·

Sheep Is Acquitted
of Murdering Youth

n

legs

With Ha'rsh Irritants

million
Washington ..
Thil·ty·two
persoO! were eliciblfo! to drive 20,500,·
-to the Union; but, before that, on
000 registered motor vehicles In the
after Vermont and
United Stotes 011 .lanuAry 1, according January 13, 1794,
Kentucky had been admitted to the
to a stotement Issued by tile Amerlcon
Automobllo os."clatlon.
Union, the stars and all;pes were in·
The 1818 act reo
Of the 92,000.000 operlltor", 22.000,
creased to fifteen.
000 are In stnteR which do not require duced the stripes to thirteen and de
that all motorIsts be exnmlncd on
for
each new '3tate,
new
star
creed a
menta] anll physical ability to drive.
which made a jump at once to twenty
'.rhODlUS p, Henry, ,presldent or the
stars.
aSSOCiation, said the suney sbowed
On April 6, lQ09, Admiral Peory
tbat tbe soturotlon poln( In automobile
at the
buying was still "vcry far nwny," tllfil planted the flfst A merionn flag
Within the last decade,
North Pole.
traffic control wns an "urgent nn
nnd thnl all slotC'S
tlonol problelll"
Admiral Byrd has "arried it to both
shonlt.1 require pI:opel' e...... nmlnntions
the Poles.
for drh'crs,
Wherever i� hns gone it has meant

rqrc

bidder and the sheriff
be

�'htl

trom

D10rked

E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.

Don'�t Rasp Your Throat

carried round the world by the ship
'IColumbia," sailing from Boston in
John
Captain
September, 1787.
Greene, in the "Empress of China,"
had previously taken it to China in

'Iroctor.

nn

1

of

being

�",eh 'fOWl OIIlMl) �!!*

IIry, but !D. J.

Be1glum,-UnueT

approved.

sumo new

the sJUlIlier hranch.J
like lealless stIlU,S. Lent Insect.

ah�
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I!mlth took tlfteen ocres a! It 1111.1
callcd It WlIIow Springs torm. '.rhel·e
"ft. 0 gurgling Rprlng on the lond.
Smith dug out a little hosln 1()(1
feet square oround the Eprlng nnd In·
lltalled two IlUmps I)Owered by 0 form

V�rviers,

IS

aro,

Wilson Bought Notes

stitching the first American county, and this committee.js to.,.de·
flag, but no one disputes the fact that termine whether or not they want to
the 1egend has become part and PU1-- set up nn organization in their county.
cel of American folklore. In any case In this county the following commit
it is known that Washington hod an tee was appointed: J. W. David, C. S.
intense personal interest in the crea· Cromley, R. F. Donald�on, R. H. King·
tion of a national flag, and may have ery and C. J. Martin.
The committee haa held two meet·
had a part i1l its design. And no one
disputes the fact that· he accomplish. ings. At the tirst moeting it was tie·
ed more thon any other American in cided to go ahead and set up a credit
giving that flag a meaning 'lnd in un- association in the county and be ready
furling it over a strong and united to begin taking applications from
nation. ,In 1932 it will be the coun· farmers in the fall.
However;"it tie·
try's privilege to rend I' new hOnG1'8 veloped that there was a possibility
t.o George Washington'. memory, and of the $10,000,000 fund being with·
loyalty to this immortal symbol of his drawn immediately, so at the requeat
of H. S. Durden, fano director for
greatness.
:IIieanwhile, this yeor, it is well to Southeast Georgia, and E. B. Can.
recall some of the great dates in the well, manager of tbe PieUmont Agri·
Ita lirst display by
Ilng's history.
the continental army was on August
3, 1777, at Fort Stanwix, the present
city of Rome, N. Y., during an attack (
by the British. It was first carried
into battle by George Washington's
troops at Brondywine on September
11, 1777. It was first saluted by the
British at the surrender of Burgoyne
nt Saratoga on October 17, 1777.
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In the 'lays
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Stripes on Februal'Y 14, 1778, when he
I.,. had the territory to theDlBel�es
sailed his ship "Ranger" into the hal"
• 'ew strnggllug homestenden drifted
bor of Quiberon, France. In the same
_r and trl,'u to eke out a living. Blit·
ehi!> he forced the tirBt striking of
tile ouUows resented Welr .<tlon ,,"11
colors to our flag by the British ship
lew of them lasted out the year.
"Drake," on April 24, 1778. The ship
The homestenders cnme buck, .dow
HBedford," of Massachusetts carried
The
trncts over
at first.
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COIOf, meosuring from :l
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length. 'I'h('),
are \'ery thlu, Indeed, nnd
they ore
80 much, like tin¥_ �wlgs or sticks that
It I. almost tmnosstble to dl.llug"i.h
t11111" 'from. theli. sUilcoundlngs. They
11l'1.tpte the twigs exactly, f"lding tnelr
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ellher hypothesis Is cor·
rect Is nn open queslloll. But In olther
atse, the exoct proceBs by wblcb pe·
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until December

chase of 700/. of the stock, the remain.
ing 300/0 to be paid in cash by the

seen at

to 4 or G Inches lu

George Washington. According to
Co.
Of
tbe plans of the United States George poration is the state corporation 'set
WaBhington Bicentennial Commi"sion, up in Atlanta, with a banker director
In a news item last week mention
and a farmer director in ooeb exien;
every American, in every state and
made of the sale at public outcry
city of the country, will t.hen be en· sian district. The plan is to orgamze was
notes and ac·
couraged to honor the flag with ap' a county organization in each county of $27,000 worth of
of Trapnell·
propriate ceremomes and with a new ,wanting to take advantage of loans counts of the late 'firm
Waters was
devotion, linked os it is with the life from the Intermediate Credit Bank, Mikell Co., and Morgan
and labors of George Washington.
through the Piedmont Agricultural named as tbe purchaser. Thio '3ale
Historions may regard ag unsup-, Credit Corporation. A credit eommit· was made at public outcry before the
Waters was the
ported by fact the "tory of Betsy' tee has been appointed in every court house and Mr.
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WHAT VISITORS THINK
Statesboro and Bulloch county were
hoots Tuesday everung to the hundrcd
members of the National
morc
or

Vut Nitrate Fields
Once Floor of Ocean
ONCE TO 1R.01OS' 4 TIMES

BRUNETTESWiI-!SlmE

would loiter long for it is another
Paradise.
They would find a h03PI
tality that was lasting and. g�nui!,e.
Here we responded to an invitation
which promised allurement.
�hat
Georgia and Bulloch county promised
a cor
we have found in abundance,
dial hand cansp, a countryside rich
With nature's choicest products and
folks we greet and reluctantly bid

I'arls.-Gentlemen

Population Inereastng,

colds ID the head.
That Is the decIsion of a CrouP or
EuropeAn doctors wbo bave been

GI.,ASSBURN, Exeter, Ncb.)
this evening, including
tho pickaninnies and the little grand
daughter With a birthday, is all the
that
proof necessary to convince us
Dulloch county is on the Job at all
times.
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dming
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where
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served at the

of the Teacher.
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hundred
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citizens
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has
ot

brief, naturally,
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fTiends until It
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submitted

the
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they

A�udemy

summa rtxe

theIr

nettes.

the

The same scientists
that the Quantity of

IS

has

decided

again

elothlng
notblng to do wltb
Bruneltes genen;Jy wear as
worn

Rbsolutely

eotda,
IIUle

blonds or bru
blonds.
nettes who cover themselves too heav
and

as

ily

lire
more subject to colds than
those who dress moderately.
'.rhe report of the doctors would

show

thnt head colds nre rar more
IlTe' nlent In fogry counlries thnn In
the lands or sunshine. ·.rhe fact thnt
women In foggy countries are goner

nlly blonds. while further south" here

com

visit.

a

been

Aletllci�e.

und their decision.
Blonds,
they say, have less than half the reo
slstance to bead colds than have brn

T'rying a gambling case, a LIver
mittee was named to pass judgment
pool court ruled that whist I. a gume
This committee ol
upon these writ ings.
chunce, not of skill.
reported thut It was not possible to
select the best written editortal, be
Mrs. Mnrin QUIck, of London, suel
of the merit and beauty of to cancel her lease of an apartment
cnuse
them
This
of
committee, because she found beetles In the beds,
ninny
however, found it pOSSible to award but she lost her case.
first und second prizes, and the win
Gllick
ners of each were ladics.
GlIm, a Chme5e cook of
The Tllne. wlil pubhsh at a later New York, neaLly caused a riot by
It find3 his yells and antics \\ hen he accI
date. most of these wTltmgs
it pOSSible today to give space to only dentally flipped a hot pancnke IIISlde
The first and second hiS loose-'fittlng shirt.
n few of them.
nre the pnze-winncls, Without, how
.Joe PJaz, a bl icklayer, of Llanes,
ever, havmg bec!l lccognized as su
.Austl·ia, found $8,400 in gold COins
perior to many of the others.
dowll all old house; than
You Will be interested to know while tearing
think of
St,atesboro proceeded to lavishly entertmn hIS
what visitors
after

,

studies

..

were

one.

·.rhe scientists hnve nllt'bI!4!D 80 Hi.Jj
to sny why, but In a poper which

community mingled with the Visitors.
Among the features of entertainment,
lo put cotton In, and COrn as some
a contest was stnged in which the
chewed instead of sipped;
visit ing editor s competed for a prize. thing to be
that stnrts un all-county banquet With
Each was asked to write an editorial
from
Calif'ornin and ends
cantaloupe
upon his or her impressions of Bul with Coca Cola from Atlanta.
better
its
loch county.
highway. mcrense and
May
as easy
Practically euch one of the party its farmer s discover that It's
fence hogs m as fence thcm out.
The writ to
enter ed into the contest.
ings

According to geological blstory, the
vast. barren desert of Northern Chll.
in whlc3 the nitrate deposits are found

as

greatest thing In this
the Statesboro Chamber
of Cammer ce, which puts the "bull"
into Bulloch county.
Here indeed is u wonderful commun
Ity which looks upon gm as a place

Probably
College, community

111 Soutb America.
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four to

This Includes those who pre

the sun shines more the women nre
t.nun III rnce and brunette In t)'PO
IlIIlY
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something to do'
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.
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Bnld men
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beuvy
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nre even more
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School boys have fewer hend
('olds now thun school boys l13d two
decndes ngo, wilen they" ore fur cnpR

nlllfl'lers,
in

mull's nnd wpre'swnthed

cur

chin to toes. The 'lor
tors believe hend colds cnn be mode
wool

trom

States Consume

Eight

Half of Gasoline Sold
Uhlcago.-Elght stAtes of the Unloll
huH ot all the gasoline used
Ilnnunlly In the United Slates, accord
tng to [{ survey conductecJ by the

THE PROVERBS

fragrance of roses 'Jcent
Chapter 16
ing the air, soft candle hghts gleam
1. 'rhe preparations of tho heart in
surrounded
made
and
newly
by
ing
man, and the answer of the tongue, )3
incnds, seldom have we been happier, from the Lord.
than

III

tonight, following
day in the sunny

Statesboro

another' perfect

m

South.
Hospl�allty

American nesearch foundation.
I_A test statistics show New
.

\

2. Ail the ways of a man arc ciean
his own eyes; but the LOld weigh

eth the SPlTlts.
3. Commit thy works unto the Lo",l,
and thy thoughts shall be estnbhshed.
4. 'fhe Lord hath made ali things
gia's cdurtesy and hospitality been for him3elf: yea, even the wleke<\ for
Our welcome in this city the
excelled.
day of eVIl.
has been of the warmest and we arc
5. Everyone that is proud m heart
regretful that' our visit here must is an abomination to the Lord: though
soon draw to Do close.
hand join in hand, he shall not be un
However, memories of the South pumshed.
lam:! will linger longer as we return
6.
mercy and truth iniqlllty IS
extended us the PMt
never been excelled on
Never has Geor
previous
trip.
any
nine .days has

York

leading the states ID gasolme con·.
sumptlon with 9.1 per cent ot th,'
country's total. Callforn!a Is se�on�
with S.U pCI' cent, and Ohio third with
6 fi per cent. Then comes Penllsyl
"anlo 1I'lth 6.1 per cent. 1IIlnol. with
6 per cent, MlcblgllD wJth 5.S per cent,
Texas wltb 5.2 per cent. and MossA·
chusetts and New Jeniey with S.4 per
cent eRch.
"A study
motor

patronIzing

thelr motor."

be nt peace with him.
8. Better is a little With righteous
ness, than great revenues Without

man's heart deviseth hiS way:
but the Lord diret!teth hIS steps.
10. A divine sentence IS in the lips
Bull-cch
of the king: his mouth tran.gresseth
(EMILY WOODWARD, VlCnna, Ga.) not in judgment.
11. A just weight and balance nre
Although the bigger part of Bulloch the Lord's all the weights of the bag
i. bull. You can take It from me It arc hla work.
i. thoroughbred.
12. It IS an abomination to Idngs
to commit wickedness: for the tht'one
(E. H. CHILDRESS, Fairfield, 111.)
is established by righteouaness.
13. Righteous lips are the dehght
Hail I lhe time I think I'd write
of kings; and they love him that
In either prose or verse
Just what I think of Georglaland
speaketh right.
14. The wrath of a king> is as mes
And I would make it terse.
of death' but a wise man
When Nature ill her hapPiest mood, sengers
will pacify It.
In handiwork so grand,
15. In the hght of the kmg's coun
She shaped this gloriOUS common
tenance is hie; nnd his favour IS as a
welath
cloud of the latter rain.
And called it Georgialand.
16. 1I0w much better 13 it to get
kmd
and
wisdom than gold I and to get under
Its people
generolls
And graCIous every way,
standmg rathel to be chosen than
A fl iendly fol)'J as one can find
silver!
17. The highway of the upnght io
In travehng many n day.
to depart from eVil: he that keepeth
We'll sing the plalse of GeOiglUland
hiS way preserveth hiS soul.
And laud It to the skies
18. Pride goeth before destruction,
And r may say that thiS IS not
and a haughty spmt before a fall.
Just wl'ltten for the prize.
19. Better It is to be of an humble
3Pllit With the lowly, than to diVide
(A L. KATES, Clalemol'e. Okla)
the spoil with the proud.
20. He that handleth a matter wise
Bulloch county, the home of twenty
SIX thousand happy, contented pcople, ly shall find good' und whoso trusteth
who are happy m the knowledge that in the Lonl, happy is he.
21. The wise m healt shall be called
tbey live III the heart of the greatest
They have lenrned prudent: and the sweetness of the lip3
country on earth
the great secret of bemg contented, increas.eth learning.
22. Understanding is a wellspring
sharing the joys and sorrows of life
with each other, which is the true of life unto him that hath It but the
Bulloch county offers instructIOn of fools IS folly.
'Secret of liIe.
23. The heart of the wise teacheth
you all that is worthwhile III hfe.
hiS mouth, and addeth learnmg to
hia lips.
(E. L. PETERSON, Santa Marm,
24. Pleasant words are as a honey
Cahforma)
sweet to the soul, and health
Down wh .. e the _friendship 13 a ht comb,
to the bones.
tle truer-down where folks are a
25. There IS a way that seemeth
httle more human-down where the
a man; but the end thereof
necessitieo of hfe 01 e procured a 1it� right unto
are the ways of death.
life
tie eaSier-down where
shps
26. He that laboureth for himself.
along hke a qUiet TIppling brook to
hiS mouth craveth It of him.
the tune of the birds-that's Blilloch for
27. An ungodly man (ilggeth up
county, Georgia.
eVIl. and In his lipa there is as n
burmng tire.
That'. Bulloch!
28. A. froward man soweth strlie:
(L. M. NICHOLS, Bristow, Okla.)
and a
whisperer separateth chief
Where the latch strlllgs are a little fTlends
man
his
29
A
violent
enticeth
longer, the smiles a bit broader, the
hand clasp more since1 e, the heart neighbour, and leadeth hlln mlo th�
that
not
IS
way
good.
beat a bit warmer, the greetings a
30 He shutteth hiS eyes to deVise
bit more cordial, the flower. a httle
that's
Bulloch
that's froward thmgs' moving hiS lips l1C
8weeter

the N. E. A.

�

-

bringeth

Statesboro.

Gosh!

(\').

L

We're glad we1re here!

DALEY, Washington, D. C.)

Hebrews, XUI: "Be not forgetful
to entertain strangers for thel'eby
have entertained �ngels un
some
-

awares."
If angel. could Visit BulJO<'h count�
and tbis thrIVing �ommunity tbey

eVil to pass.

31. Th� hoary hend
glory, if it be found

15
m

(.,f
the way of
a

trawn

righteousness.
He that IS slow to angel' IS bet
and he that
ter than the mighty
ruleth his spmt than he that taketh
32

a

origin

these

Ohf leau

of

are

of

ac

city.

33. The Lord is cast into the lap;
but tl;\e whole disposing thereef L; of
the Lord.

adds

the

to

woman's experience in

It

Is
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or these eJ.e.
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ATTENTION
The HAIL
to destruction.

season

OF

GROWERS

is here and your crops

RepresentIng same companies
cilities are unsurpassed.

as

are

heretofore,

subject
our

fa

Rates and terms for both HAIL and CURING BARNS
furnished upon recquest.

STATESBORO INSURANCE

FOR SALE CHEAP-A few second
hand bed springs, pillows, bowls,
pitchers and combinets. W. G. Raines.
Yearlings and feeder
:WANTED
Will pay cash for smooth
pigs.
stock. FRANK SMITH, phone 3832,
Route 4, Statesboro, Ga.
(28may2tp)

H. D. BRANNEN, Prop.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

-

11 West :Main Street

Phone 79

Statesboro,

Ga.
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the whole
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atmosphere.
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Margaret Everett was
charming hostess last Wednesday
ning

livered the

baccalaureate

address

was

permeating tbe opening of the program. There
is no gentleman who stands higher

to South Geor-

it wassent very

ever

say "DIXIE
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AI,,",ays.

house this evmng
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acct.
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to each another and

evrv

thing

unt;1
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all
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of benuty specialists here.
"Sci
(,IlIHic l�nowlecJge ot diet, exercise nnd
grooming molw' the woman ot to<lRY

Little MISS Laum �Inlgaret Brady
My but you
stoopid when was hostess Wednesday afternoon
you perposed to me. and from five to six o'clock to about twen-I
The occasion was �
pa replyed and aMwer- ty httle friends.
I her fomth birthday. Gnmes were played Well I shud of.

mvn

{
-

liang-liter."
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sed to pa
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look

did
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ed on the lawn after which the young
erly.
Satenlay-well we was people were mvited into the dining
room to march around the table and
a pracktissing base ball
After
and I fergot i� was sup- smg happy birthday songs.
per time and pa had

shud

the

promised

me

yd.
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Munday

Mrs.

evenmg

tional Guards with their

wives.

Ing
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Circle Tour Fares
Colna One Way, Relurn'nll

Include mal. and berth

In'onnatioD ch-tull7 furnillbed by
CoaIult an, 01

our
our

on

Another

.hlp.

travel caputa, who "III ptan your ,rip.

-'tent..

or

write
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
.

"THE RIGHT WAY"

Her

prettily decorated With 0
garden flaw.rs. Sh� served

Bimpetis�-

of

ANNOUNCEMENT

you marry this

--and A

muney,

�Iedge

canis.

To owners and prospective purchasers of
"Caterpillar" products, we direct this adver

...

Munday-well we had a empossible
sitchuation at are hou.e tonite when
Mrs� Glitch and Mrs. Flitch both cum
in at the same time.
Both of them

GRADUATE
��0f'rl EMORY
Among the 26B graduates composing Emory University's 1931 c1aso
three Statesboro young men reCeived

has

tisement. It is 1>oth an announcement and a
pledge: To announce that we are here! To
pledge that we will maintain the same high
standarqs of service required of "Cater
pillar" dealers everywhere.

Carl Renfroe and Edgar
degree..
�cCroan received B. S. degree and

t

Bealy Smith a bachelor of bUG mess
administration degree. John Mooney
graduated with a B S. degree la3t
year and received

e

a

moster of science

�o mf orYd�e.xt

TOh

..

.

I
I

.

Mto tMa

.

same care

The manufacturer, too, has exercised caution' in selecting
dealer of sufficient finanCIal and moral responsibility to
complete and reliable service to present owners and
prospective purchasel's of its prodhcts.

a

lIlsure

From this date we will have in stock a complete line of
repair parts as well as new machines and SQlicit the oppor
tunity of serving you in connection with any of the products
bearing the name-

_

I

I

products which

we choose to repre
that you would employ were you
III the position of offering fur sale merchandise whose quali
ty m.ust justify the permanent future growth of your
business.

We have selected the

sent, with the

.

..

..

rooms were

supose.

.

,.

Ezcunlon Fares

.

guests with bridge in honor of Capt.
Her
and Mrs. Tolover, of Atlanta.
guests were the officers of the Na

it helped me very
mutch having kind thots for others.
Sunday-Cuzzen Ez cum to aee Ant
Em:mY today and he is marryed tc a
woman witch is ritch but
very very
was

Or to New York, Portland,
Maine; BOlton; nauru, N. s

•

Cowart entertained at her home on
South Coliege street three tables of

bel eave

Emmy

•

were

FOR VISITORS

strap in his hand sed it wood
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The South GeOl'gin Teachers Col- The South Georgia Teachers College
lege enriches the state and her pea" may have been classed as a small col'.
pie With untold blessmgs. Located at lege a few years ago, but, under
Collegeboro, a surburb of Statesboro, the presidency of Guy Welis, It is now
one of the 1Il0st progressive and demoving forward 0'1 a higher plane of
hghtiul resldentml cIties III the state, broader viSIOns. The Georgia Edll• It IS the only standard college in south cation ASBociation at ItS recent concast Georgl3, III an area of more than vention,
recognized his strong IIltelelghten thousand squnre miles. There lectuality, his splendid services· and
is no educational mstitution III the his charming pelsonality by electlllg
commonwealth that has the more I\lm Its president.
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nltrale deposits commenced In 1830
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111 this country about three
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million tons dre used
quarters
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According to conservntive
estlmAles. tbe supply Is adequate to
meet the need ot the world for .evenl
centuries, even it the rate of CODsump·
liOD Js materially Illcreased.
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F oriune in Brazil Nuts
Made

by Minnesota Men

I!lxcelslOr, Mlnn -A $100,000 yeArly
income ont ot brozil. nuts has been
developed by nn Excelsior firm, nc
cording to Oliver C. Skow.
SI(ow was traveling for n lumber
t'OInllnny in Bl nzil nnd explored in
tile stntc ot Para, Brnzil, nlong the
river.
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Now in

than a million homes General Electric
more tlian
paying their cost-in

Refrig
stopping food
spoilage and wastage, in making possible quantity buying, in
priceless savings of family health. Eventually you will own
an electric
refrigerator--why not select your General Elec
tric with a three-year complete
guarantee now before our
sale ends on June 30th?
more

erators are

'l'hey llku matellt's
anything else," Skow said

$10 dow�The

..

-30 months to pay

Georgia Power Company", beh.nd e1lt"YI commoditl/ it •• lls.
P. S. ARKWRlGHT, Pruiett"t.
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Thomas A. Edge, of Brighton, Eng,
left his $130,000 estate t'l hiS wife
a will contulnlt1g only 10 words.

III
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ailment caused by a germ not
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out barrel.
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and unflagging
The British cruiser Birmingham,
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REWARD--Party who picked up fishUniversity.
ing tackle box at Blitch landing on
He has performed an important and
Mrs. Hilda Smith, of Hull, Eng.,
Saturday, May SOth, will please leave
noble part in the progress of educa- beat Thomas Gorms a pugulist, un- same at store of Yo!. C. Akins and
Son,
tion in Georgia. He understands the cqnsciou. and was arrested.
Statesboro. for suitable reward. (ltc)
problems of the hOUI. He has added
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Arrested for driving 15 miles
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Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets on sale Friday,
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highway near Gary, Ind.,
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on a charge of holding up traffic.
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Awakening at a noise, R. W. Sam
uelson, of Chicago, flred his revolver
ana shot off the nose of his wI.fe,
who blli! risen to c1os� a window.
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division of imormatlon and publica
tion ot the George Washington BI

after

recom
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I

and
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Waahington
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the

lrll'lex safety glaBS �lRdslllehl

the nlodel A Ford

troop. from day te day mdeed, there
days when they were ubsQlutely

By reducmg

bas

tbe

The pay of
want of prOVISlOns
the offIcers, too was greatly In ar
rears, mllny of them doubted \\ hether
they would ever receIve the half pay

always been
of

dangers

lives and l,revented countlcss mJurJes

weTl�

�n

an

outstanding

Ilymg glll88,

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY

feature of

b88 saved many

.t

STATESBORO

FIRST "SUB" USED BY
U. S. IN REVOLUTION

Now

The

mIght be regarded as the
nearest approach to the present-day the war, and rears began to be ex
submanne was used by the Amenclln pressed that, In the event of peace,
forces durmg the Revolutlonary Wun, they would all be dIsbanded "Ith their
when an attempt was made to blow el81m. unliqUIdated
and themsclv.:l
AdmIral
Howe s
up
flagshIp, the cast upon the community penmless
whIch
was
unfitted
anchored
the
and
off
by long Inll!tllry habit;
Eagle.
shore of Governor s Island accordmg for the gainful pursUl!s of peace
te the dIVISIon of informatIOn tlnd
UnderlYing the general dIscontent
there was a well defined movement
publ!catlOn of the George Washmg
ton BIcentennial CommlBslon

whIch

A young mechaniC named Bushnell
of ConnectIcut. had Invented what he

and

saw a

the dealer when you

..

could

and

not

botton,

foot of WhItehall
perlloul venture

and started

not

be

made

secret waIted

and

and atlv.sed

the
the

that of England

were In

all night long

compatlble WIth natIOnal

hlo

on

Washlllgton

leveral other offIcers who

on

clearly

a

ospent}

p.

mIxed go,ernment hke
He set forth ,ery

the fallUl es and

shol'tconllngs

reshzed

Washmgton

that

Colonel

the gray of da\\n up
Nlcolu. \\88 a mnn of chnractct and
cess, and,
peared, not even danng to behe, e stllnding lind that hIS letter could
that Young Ezra would ever be seen not be pasaed over lightly or in SIlence
8s

I

agam

Just at that

time, howe, er

sud

column of water

mto the

all

was thrown
the dml outhne of

near

Eagle, and

there

It

apparent that

was

great commotIOn both on
and on the near by
shore
No gleat damage hatl been
that
was eVIdent but what had
done,
become of Ezra Lee
For a long
tIme the Amencan officers waited
and, Just 8:t they were about to go
hack to thell men. convmced thal the
a

was

board the

flogshlp

attempt had f81led that that the young
man was
m

drowned

the watel

he

nea,

faIled

eoveled

was

been
Ezra
to

s

as

It

copper

to

find

a

place

had
to

tu,tle could be fastened
spmt and danng had appealed

that he
er

flagslul'

the
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one

so
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of hIS most
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PROPERTY VALUFS
DEPEND ON PEOPLE
GEORGIA

MAY

ENHANCE HER
WEALTH BY FOLLOWING EX
AMPLE OF CALIFORNIA

18 not a

buslnes.

meet

a

actual

te

figures

every

person you meet In aouthern

assurerl

populatIon of southern Californm has

coarse

of the
sensa

than lour Info. mutlOn of there

doubled

1921

smce

Ten years ago thIS month southern
Californla was m the lowest depths

eXIsting In the army of Lhe 1921 pamc and she started a
expressed and 1 mU!it natIOnal advertlsmg campaign to at
tract vacatlOlllsts and home seekers
vIew with nbhonance nnd Icplehend
WIth re, erlty
Fo, the pI esent the to that state ll\ an ende"vor to ex
communication of them Wlil lest In pand her volume of busllless and pull
my own bosom unless some further out of the depreSSIon
As a result of her natIOnal adver
agItatIOn of the mnttel shall mllke 1\
tIS mil' she has durmg the paBt ten
disclosure neceSS1\ry
'J am much at a 10""<;' to conceive } ears mcreaaed the property valua
II hat part of my conduct could ha\O
tlons of Los Angeles county alone

bell\g
as

lation

have

gwen encouragement to an address
whIch to me seems bIg II Ith the gNat

from

hundred

SIX

'mlhon

to

a

range

healthful chmate twelve months
the year

The

natural beauty of our moun
fl)rests and seashore can com

talllB

WIth

pare

anythlllg

attraetlllg

In

sportomen

the

clalln

that

lllBure

0"',

mfluence

constItutIOna.l wn} ex
tend they shall be employed tl) the
utnloet of my ablhty to effect It

due almost

should there

gamzatlOn to boo.t the state

m

be

any

Let

occaBlOn

Id

11

enl!r�ly

CO! t of the cllles and counties of the
stnte co operatmg WIth n central or

gls r031 cst ,te values
of ou,. melcbants, to

as you

for your

yourse1f

Or

your nund and never COl"'mUnICate

from yourself or anyolle else
ment of the like nature

a

as

sent!

UP. Colds!
Johnson's Malarial

'Bte�ks

(H'ILL FEVER TONIC
I;

Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO

count:, of

our

perlty

mean

farmers

and tnlck ranchers
of all o(

our

to

t(}

Geo,

get

daIry poultry

and to the pros
cItIzens-if tou

doubled "gam the wealth of her Cltl
zell&-that .s exactly whAt CalifornUl
hus done

Georg.a could eus!ly duphcate
achIevement

and rommumtie.

get together
back up
.n

tlon and

a

In

If

all

Georgia

s

state Wide

the

tbe state

I

..

G

H

T

•

LonnIe

Fmch, leVled

on

as

the prop

erty of Lonme Fmch, te WIt
All that tract or parcel of land Iy
mg Rnd bemg m the 46th d.stnct, G
M Bulloch county. Georg18. contam
mil' ninety two (92) acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by lands
formerly belonging to Tyler Fmeh,
east by lands of Lawrence Parker.
south by lands of Aaron Munnerlyn's
estate and west by landll of JIm Bell
Levy made by L. M Mallard, deputy
shertff, and turned over to me for ad

house door at StntesbolO

county

Georg.a

wlthm

111

Bulloch

the

legal

hours of sale on Tueada; July 7th
1931
as
the property of Noah N
Nessm.tb and for the purpose of pay
mg mdebtednesB 0"" mil' sBld Metro
pohtan Life Insurance Company by
note
reason of lhe abo,e deSCribed
and securIty deed tegelher WIth costs
of th.s sale. the folloWlng descrlbed
real estate whIch WllS conveyed by
and deSCribed m aforesaId deed to

Whereas, R. E. Lee, of �
county Georgia, by hi. WUI"8IIb deed
dated November 29. 1911. aDd dol,.
recorded In book 64. at paps __'7 of
the land records of Bulloch -t7,
Georgta. conveyed to the Peareona
Taft Land Credit Company. a cor
poratIon. the following deacrlbecl real
estate In Bulloch county. Georgia,
to wit

In

the

(1209th)

twelve

Georgia

tract

new

wealth and

new

populatIOn.

gmntng,

containing 316

To

sccure

of lhe pO\lelS set out and contamed

a cerlam deed to secUl e debt ma,le
by Hm ley L Akms on or about the
4th dny of December, 1925 te the un

Other states have proven for us.
that only by cll ordmated etl'ort can
we

of

brmg
new

te

GeorgIa

these

mllitons

money

EnJOY

ice-cold bottled

tool

deliCloul, ali-suffiCient

dnnk Every Ingred.ent .1
a pure product of
nature,
p.otected by twenty-two
laborato� tests, Iferlltzed
bottles, Filled and sealed

by

automatic

Served
Itmll'

a

machinery

over nine

million

day

rIcocheted from the animal's head and
Mrs

Capron

111

the

leg

STATESBCRO COCA COLA

Savmg

by penny for twenty
Hearen. of Ch.eago,
finally accumulated enough to pay a
$500 debt lie dIed the next day
years

BOl'TLINli

penny

CO

Andrew M

TUN .. iN on Our rad 0
program
31 p!c�e ,,11 strlnsord ft:stn Gr.tntf"nd
Rice interviewing wo Id celebrlUu
•

Every WedneSday NIght
8 30 0 clock Over
NBC Network

We Are Still

Dehvering

That good 11ch mIlk to your
door every monung at a very
low cost
Let us have your
ordm for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satIsfactIon
W. AMOS AKINS & SON

Phone 3923

•

more

the prom.ssory Dote of
Lee for the sum of two

saId R E
hundred
seventy two

m

acree.

le3s

01

and

($27626) dollars, payable
ments. and

In

.n

26/100
Install

saId deed prov.ded that

event of the default

10 payment of
note, saId com
the
declaro
pnny nllght
unpaid bal
nnee the.eof at <>nee due Ilnd payable
Ilnd sell saId land for lhe payment
thelOof, and
Wherens. the mstaillnent of said
note due January 1. 1931. waR nut
pllld when due and IS stIll unpaid and
sa((1 company has declared the entIre
ulijmld balunce of .md note !laW due
and paYllble
Now therefore, Tat! llnd Company.
fOllnedy the Pearson a Taft Land
Crecht Company, under and by vIrtue
of the power and authonty III sa.d
company vested by smd warranty
deed WIll proceed to sell the above
de"cllbed real estate and appurten
nnces thereunto belongmg, at publlo
sule to tho hlgheat blddel, for .a.h,
at the door of the county court
houscl
1Il
the CIty of Statesboro. state 01
GeorgIa between the hO'JlG of 10 00
a
m
nnd 4 00 P m on the 23rd da,.
of June, 1031. for the purpose of pay
Ing saId mdebtedness nnd the costs of
sa.d aale
As provJ(led 10 saId de 'd. said sale
WIll be subJert to the rights of the
holder of that certam prrnc.pal note
for lhe sum of twenty seven hundred
dollars, described In and lIecured b,
that certain warranty deed reCbrded
In book 64, at pages 306 6, of the land
records of Bulloch county, Georgia
In wltneu whereof. said Taft and
Company has caused these preaenta
It. president and
to be executed
.ts corporate sea to be affixed thl.
14th day of May. A D 1981
TAFT AND COMPANY •
By OREN E TAFT. President

111

any '8talhnont of sllld

The Atlanln Jomt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
of
on 7th day
December. 19201 m deed
book 73 pages 594 6 G BullOCh county
records, thelo WIll be sold he fore the
comt house door of salll Bulloch
county on tho fourth Tuetnlay In June,
(Jnno 23rd. 1931), at pubhc outery
wlthm the legal hours of sale all of
secure debt, to WIt
land
of
or
that
tract
All
the follo\\ Inlf descrIbed property, to
parcel
verttsement and sale 10 terms of the
SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the 1647th wltl
law
Geor
All that certalll trnct 01 lot of
d.stnct. G M, Bulloch county,
Th.s 10th day of June 1931
gia, contalmng one hundred forty two land s.tuate l)'lng and bemg m the
J G TILLMAN. Sher.ff. C C S
(142) acres. as per survey made by 44th G M d.strict. Bulloch county,
hundred
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
one
John E Rushmg, county surveyor of GeorgIa,
contnlnmg
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
NOTICE
Bulloch county. September 1916 ..... se,enty five (176) acr"s, more or
GEORGIA-Bull""h County
GEORGIA-BItlloch Gounty
349
62
of Mrs
deed
book
lands
In
north
page
Mrs Maey Lqu KellJMldy hav.ng ap
by
To !,be Qualified _Vo�rs of'the Portal
reconjed
lesss. bounded
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
School Dlstnct. as Consohdated. phed for dI8m18s.on from guardian and IKllng bounded as follo"s North Lucy Anderson, northeast by lands of
Pursuant to the authonty vested 111
lands
BOutheast
by
S L Nevils, east by land. of J H
of Said County
.hlp of Harey Kennedy. Perry Ken by Blaelt: creek,
the underSIgned, under and by Vlme
Nohce IS hereby gtven tbat on nedy. John J Kennedy and Frank now or formerly belonging to J A Rushmg, south by lancIB of J C NeVlI.
of the powerB set out and contaIned
A
and Wllhs
and J H Rushing and weBt by other
m a certam deed to secure debt. made
Tuesday. June SOth, 1931. an elect.on Kenedy. upon the proper showmg that Denmark. J Henley
southwest by lands now or lands of sa.d Harley L AkUlS. said
by Mrs MlOllIe DeLoach on or about w.ll be helCl at the Portal achool houBe she haB fully executed her trust as Water••
Wtlhs A Wa
trnct being more fully dcacrlbed .n a
the 9th day of December 1924. te m said dlstnct. Wlthm the legal bours 8uch guard.an. notICe 18 hereby g.ven formerly belonglJlg to
now or form
plot of the eame made by J E Rush
the undersIgned, The Atlanta Joint for holdmg such election. for the pnr that sa.d apphcat.on Wlll he heard ters. and west by land.
Hnrvtlle and mg. county surveyor. In February.
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta. and re- pose of det4!rmlmng -whether or not at my office on the first Monday 111 erly belongmg to K H
a small branch
1924, III bonds 111 the amount of ten thousand July. 1931
1921, which eaW plat la recorded in
corded on Decemher 15th
ThIS June 8, 1931
Be.ng the eame property conveyed deed record No 62. page 681, of the
dollars ($10,00000) shall be .ssued
deed book 73 page 266, Bulloch coun
(Corp Seal)
(28may4te)
to Noah N, Nessmltb by S Nes.mlth records of the clerk of Bulloch su
A E TEMPLES. OrdlOarJ
be sold before for the pUrpolle of bu.kbng and equIp
WIll
there
recorda.
ty
by two certam walTBnty deeda dated penor court, as follows
Beginning JOHN C DEASON vs WILLIE MAIl
the court house door of sa.d county. ping a n" Icbool hou8e or boueea
For Letters of Adminltrtratlon
December 20. 1888, and November 17, at the southwest corner of thla. tract
for
DEASON-Petillon
on the first Tuesday m July
(JQly for 8a.d school dlsttlctDivorce,
1896. and recorded m deed book H herein descrlbetl, being the corner of
Bulloch Superior Court, July Term,
The eald bonds. to be so voted on, GEORGIA-Bullocb County
7th. 1931). at pubhc outery WIthIn the
McElveen bavlng apphed for page 636 and deed book 4, page 665 lands of J C Nevils and a 66 acre
follow
W
L
the
of
sale
all
the
hours
of
number
of
1931
are
be
III
to
legal
twenty
III the offIce of the clerk
WIt
tract belonging to H. L. Akins. run To the Defendant. Wlllie Mae DeallOn:
denom.nat.on of $500 00 each. to be permanent letters of admmlstratton re8pect.vely,
109 descnbed property. to
of Bulloch
court
The plalntlll". John C DeasoD. hav
All that eertam tract or lot of land numbered one to twenty .nclusIVe. to npon the estate of Robert S Aldnch. of the Supeno.
nlng thence north 4 degree. weat 6620
that connty, Georgia
chams te B gam III bran.ch. theDce Ing filed h.s petition for divorce
Bltuate. IYlllg and bemg In the 1803rd bear date July 16th. 1931. to bear III deceased, notICe .s hereby given
now o� Ing the lIIetro
amount
at
The
heard
be
Geor
sa.d
WIll
a
my
m
branch
north.uterly
applicatIon
G M d.strtct, Bulloch county,
tere.t from the date thereof at the
along smd
against WIllie Mae Deason. In this
oll"lce on the first Monday m July, pohtan Life lrururance Company upon dIrectIon 11 00 chainS to a stake m court, retmnable to the July term of
gta. bounded north by lot No two (2) rate af 6'70 per annum. lllterest to be
cons.sts of
note
abo\e
d08cnbed
the
oC
land8
land.
now
hne
1931
saId brnnch on the
of the E E Maltm estate
court. and It bemg made to appear
payable on Januaey 18t. 1932. and an
the pnllcipal som of two thousand of MIS Lucy Anderson. thence BOuth that WUlIe Mae Deason •• not a resi
Tbls June 8, 1931
owned hy Mrs Lelia Martm Denmark, nually thereafter on Januaey 1st of
A E TEMPLES OrdmalY
($2,00000) dollars and .nterest In the 79 degrees 30 mmutes east 1660 dent of Bald county. and does not re
east by lots numbers five (5) and each year. the pnnclpal to mature
of one hundred mneteen and chams to 1\
S\lm
s.x
Bond
stake. thence south 17 de side WIthin thll state. and an order
(6) of the E E Martin estate and be pald off as foUows
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
17/100 ($11917.) dollars due December grees 15 minutes east 3660 cha.ns to
lands now owned by I A and J L Number One on January 1st, 1934.
havlllg been made ror service on hAl',
Wlth mterest on
1st
No
four
GEORGIA-Bulloch
1930.
together
lot
County
(4)
thence south 71 degrees 15 Wtlllo Mae Deason,
a stump
and the remalllmg nmeteen bonds. III
Brannen, south by
br. publication,
Bank of Statesboro, admlllratrater sa.d 81Ims from December 1st, 1930. mmutes west 9 24 cha11lil thence south
of the E E Martin estate lands now numencal order. one on January 1st
this. therefore. Is to notlfy you. Willie
nnt.1 date of payment at eight (8'70) 14
eaBt 680 chams to a B
owned by A L. McCorkle, and w .. t of each Jear thereafter for the next of the estate of C T Martlll. de
Mae DeaBon. to be and appear at the
degrees
"Ill
sale
Bait!
for dlsm.8f.on per cent per annum
west next term of Bulloch superIor court
by Lotts creek and Innds of Brooks suc<eedmg nmeteen years. so that the ceased, haVlDg apphed
gum. thence south 14 degrees
from saId admm18tratlon notICe IS be made subJect to all outstand.ng 1430 chalnB to a stake. thence south to be held on the iou.'th Monday In
The same being lot No wbole amount of prmc.pal and .n
Ande.son
for taxes against sa.d property
sa.d
hens
estate
that
1I1arllO
4
96
chains
E
E
apphcation
west
of
the
hereby
gIven
minute.
30
three (3)
58 degreeB
terest w.1I have been pa.d off by Janu
July, 1931. then and there to answer
The purchas
Terms of sale Cash
WIll be heard at my offIce on the fir,t
te a stoke. thence north 85 degrees sa,d complaint
lands. contammg 213 acres! more or ary 1st. 1963
recetve a warranty deed exe
er
Wlll
�s
In
1931
the
comer
July,
followlllg
te
H
B.
\\ est 1870 chalOB
begmnlllg
Honorable
the
Wltnes.
le8s, and havlllg
None but regIstered qaahfied voters Monday
cuted by Noah N Nes.mlth by IllS nt
ThIS June 8. 1931
IUld bounds, accord111g to a plat o! the of saId Portal Scbool Distnct, as con
Also nil that certain tract or lot of Strange, Judge of the superIOr court,
LIfe In
m
Metropohtan
C
A
fact,
E
TEMPLES.
Ordinary
torney
the
E
S.
m
Rushing.
same made by J
land SItuate, lYing and bemg
Thl� May 19. 1981
�ohdated wtll be penn.tted to vote 1D
surance Compan;
Bulloeh county, In Ap,,1 1923 whIch saId
44th G M d18trlct, Bulloch county.
DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
and the ballots cast
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
METROPOLITAN LIFE
sUld plot .s lecorded III deed record shall have pnnted or wntten thereon
Georgia and contalfung fifty SIX (66) (211l1ay4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
INSURANCE COMPANY
north
bounded
No 68, page 686 of the records of 'For
or
less
acres
more
School Bouse" or 'AgaInst
W
G
Groover adm'nlstrater of JAY & GARDEN Attorneys
l'et.tlon to Remove DIsabilities
the clerk of Bulloch supel10r court
"est by lands of Morgan Anderson.
Scbool Bo"se'
tholle cast.ng the the estate of TIm Smart. deceased,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F.tzgerald, Ga
east by other lands of SR1<l Harley L
Begmnlng nt II stnke In Lotts creek former to be .ounted aB VOtIng m
from
d.sm.SSlOn
for
Whom It May Concern
havlllg apphed
s81d tract
on the southwest cornel of
AkInS south by lands of J C Nevds Tp
favor of the ,ssuance of sa.d bonds. said
SHERIFF S SALE
Sam J Ronch hereby gIves notIce
admlnlshutton, nottce 15 hereb�
of land where the sa.me co. nero w.th ami those ,,,stmg the latter to be
and weBt by landa of Morgan Andel
......
11
be
said
that
apphcat.on
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
that at the July term, 1931. of .u
given
Jot No fOUl (I) of the E E lIlartln counted as
saId Illnds being more partleu
son
votmg agalllst the same heartl at my offICe on the tint Mon
I ,,,11 sell at pub\tc outery te the
pe.,o. court of saId counly, to be held
estute lamia nnd lands of Brooks An
In a plat of the snme
descrIbed
order of the Board of Trus
Inrly
Done
the
by
before
cash
on the fourth Monday an July. 1931,
day In July 1931
the
hIghest b.dder for
E
derson. lhence running along
made by J
Rushmg Decembe,
tees 01 the Portal School Dlstntt.
ThIS June 8, 1931
he "Ill allll'y to saId court by pet.tion
court house door In Statesboro G cor
of Lotts creek III a northwestern •
and recorded In deed
17th
1016
th.s May 23rd, 1931
m July 1931
A E TEMPLES. Ordmaey
to be teheved of h18 dlBablhtles placed
gla, on the first Tuesday
the
records
of
reetlOn a (\tstance of llpproxlmately
lecord No 64 page 122,
rlu.tee
ELERBEE
DAUGHTRY,
the
sale
of
hours
the
at
Wlthln
legal
upon hIm by the verdIct of the JUIT
2260 fcct to II stoke 111 saId creek
PETITION FOR DISMTSSION
S W BRACK Trustee
lev <><1 of the elClk of Bulloch superIOr COUlt, 111 the cllse of Elene Groover Roach
descrIbed
two
)lroperty
lot
No
of
nel
followmg
COl
est
south
at the
the south"
as follows
Beglllnlng
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A
H
Trusu,.;
WOODS
Issued
•
11
fa
•
certain
thence
on
under one
against Sam J Roach tl.ed at the
(2) of the E E Mat tm eBtate
west eornCl of trnet herein descnbed,
A N Olhff N R Olhff and Bruce
C B GAY T
tee
saICl
of
from the superIOr court of SRld Bul
C July term 1929 of 8md court.
north 81 degrees east. Il dIstance
corner of lands of J
the
T�ustee
Olhff admln.strators of the estate of
L 0
bClng
Na
FIrst
Elene
loch county m favor of The
case bemg a SUlt for d.vorce b
5214 feet to Il stake,
NeVIls nnd lands of Morgnn Ander
Portal Scbool Dlstnc't. Bulloch F D Olhff, deceased haVlng apphed
J
Statesboro
Sam
Roach.
Georglll
ee
0
Roach
Groover
tlOnal
Bank,
agamst
dellrees east a dIstance
and 3nld begmmng comer bemg
C oun t y. G a
for dIsmiSSion irom SaId admlmdtra
as son,
r.te)
wbele," n total d.vorce was granted
thence south 69 degrees (28 mayo
against C W DeLoach. leVIed on
to a stake
on the Statesboro and Claxton road
tlOn notIce IS hereby given that sa.d
and petltlOner.
the property of C W DeLoach to WIt
west a dIstance of 5147 feet to the
saId bet" een the partIes.
north
SHERIFF'S SALE
oll"lce
U'ence
heard
at
and
w.ll
be
my
runmng
alon�
appheatlOn
con
was left under the d18A copy of Bald
(1) That certain tract of land
thence contlnumg Sam J Ronch
pomt of beglnnmg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1931
20 Cha.llS
road
on the first Monday 10 July
and
less
to marry
or
allowed
of
ablllty of not bemg
talnlng 102 :teres, more
I Wlll sell at pubhc ontery, <.0 the
plot bemg attached to the abstract
ThIS June 8, 1931
along saId road north 3 degrees east
Roach publl.he.
Northwest by lands of C
bounded
ag:l1n. and Sam J
smd lands m the offICe of The Atlanta b.ghest b.dder. for cash, before the
along
thence
chmns
contmumg
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
600
tillS notiCe 0< reqUIred by law
W DeLoach, east by lands of W W
JOint Stock Land Bank of Atlanta
coort house door ID Statesboro, Ga.
SOld road north 22 degrccs east
ThIS May 8th. 1931
DeLoach ""utheast by lands of E
The property above being that con
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
on tbe 'first 1'1>esday III July
1931,
8 00 chams. thence continuing along
"cst by lands of
m the deed te
SAM J ROACH
and
descrtbed
DeLoach
and
W
ed
the
fol
east
(14may2moc)
GEORGIA-BullOCh
by
of
ve�
".thm the legal }murs
County
sale.
sa.d road north 23 If.. degrees
Villi
reference
Sa.d
sale
DeLoach
secure debt aforesaId
Mrs Juha Aldnch havrng apphed C Wand E W
d08cnbed property. leVled on
2500 chainS. thence leaVing saId road
Petltion to Remove DIsabU,tIes
the lowmg
descnptlOn
more
a
and
for
partIcular
for
herself
be made under and pursuant to
tbe
for
a
s
a
under a certam 1i fa lSSUed from
year
support
south 3 degree. east 60 90 chams to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and SRld prop
made to a plat made by
provls.ons of saId deed
cIty court of Statesboro 1n f ....or of two mmor chIldren from the estate thereof bemg
stake thence south 68 degrees west To Whom It Ma� Concern
b.d
1926
erty WIll be sold to the hIghest been The Prudential ID!<UrIlnce Company of of her dece""ed husbnnd R SAid J E Rushing C S doted May.
1620 cha,"a to begllllllng COIner
BenJam," C Oil ff herepy glVes no
default haHng
der for cash
Amenca agBlnat John W Wllhams, r.ch, notlco IS hereby gIven that saId and also
The property nbove descrlbed bemg tIce that at the July term of superior
made 11\ the payment of an mstell
(2) An eleven-fourteenthB (11/14) that conveyed by and descnbed m the
le\1ed 011 aB the property of John W apphcatlon wlll be heard a(\ my offIce
held on
cou. t of saId counly, to be
whICh
1931
undIVIded mterest of C W DeLoach
ment of prinCIpal and mterest
on the first Monday III July
to .",�
Sa.d the fourth
deed to secure debt aforesaId
of Wtlbams.
Monday In July. 1981. he
In and to that certam tract of land
ThIS June S 19�1
hecan," due under the PIOVISlOllS
All that .e"..aID tract of land Iymg
under and pur,uant
made
Will
be
sale
court
by petItion to
w.ll apply to sait!
less
more
01
A E TEMPLES Orchnary
saId deed on the til st day of Aprtl and beIng In the 44th and 405th G M
contmnlng 94 acres
to lhe prOViSIons of sa.d deed and smd be relleved of Ius dlsablhtles placed
secured
known as lot No 4 of the Vi yley W
dlstncts o! Bullocb county, Georgtll
1931. and the entire debt so
to the hIghest
w.1l
be
sold
of the Jury
property
I cason of saId
PEfl110N FOR DISMISSION
upon hm. by the verdIct
DeLoach estate lands and bounded
havmg beconle due by
contaln'ng one bundred seventy thrcc
bldde. tOI cosh default havmg been 111 the case of Eva Lee Olliff versus
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
C W DeLoach
lands
of
cst
Md
bound
North\\
default
or
more
by
mstall
less.
an
acres,
of
(173)
mnde In the payment
Mrs Carlle Brannen and Llo; d A
BenJamin C Olliff, 111 a su.t for di
rhere WIll be due on date of sale ed north by lands of D M RogerJ.
(public road bemg the hne), east by ment of pnnclpal and mterest wh.ch vorce
br sa.d Eva Lee Olliff agamat
the sum of $176360 whICh amount east by lands of B B KCIlDedy and Brannen, ndnu1llstrators of tbe estate the 102 ncre tract above descrIbed
became due under the prO\lSIOllS of Benlam," C Olhff. tried at the Oc
ha,
accrued
deceased
and
Austm
of
J
A
Blannen.
mcludes unpaId pllnclpal
W
""uth and southwest by lands of E
J
Wllhams. south by lands of
of
first
AprIl,
the
deod
on
day
saId
dIsmISSIOn from �ald
tober term, 1930. of saId court. where
lllterest
J W W.lhams. and west by Iaads of 109 apphed for
ProctOl, reference tor a more par 1931, and the entire' debt so secured m a total dIvorce WB! granted be
The underSIgned II III make deed to J W WIlham. and Bamp WilllUms, adminIstratIOn notlcc IS hereby given ticalar descnptton thereof bemg )!lade
saId
of
reaaon
become
due
by
IS prO\ Ided
tween the part.es. and petitioner Ben
tha� sait! I\pphcatlon WIll be heard at te a plat thereof made by J E Rush hOVlng
as sbown by "Jat of survey of Octeber
purchaser at such sale as
default
deb' abov�
offICe on the first Monday m Jnly,
jamin C Olhff!" a. left under the dla
for III the deed to ,ecure
eale
of
1920, map� by J E RllSlllDg. county my
mg, surveyor. dated February. 1926
date
on
Thele Wlll be due
1931
ability of not De.ng allowed to IIlBlTJ'
descnbed
s&ch of wh.ch said plaL. are recorded
surveyor of said county .. blCh is rethe sum or $3,966 46. whicb amount again. and said BeDjamln C. 01lItt
Th,s June 8 1931
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
corded m the oihce of tbe clerk of
In deed book No 79, pages 178 and 179
meludes unpaId pnnclpal and accrued
thIS notIce as required br.
ATLANTA
A
E
TEMPLES
OF
LAND BANK
Bulloc1t ""penor courl m deed book
18 the clerk's offIce of said county
By tj RIVERS PreSIdent
No 62 on page 306
Said property leVIed opon as the
made deed to
",ill
here
Now
IS
Ma
M111nle
SUREI
Summer
Mrs
HOTI
2�. 1931
fo.
As Atterney In Fact
Th •• 8th day of JUfte, 1931
property of saId C W DeLOach
reliaser at luch sa:Io as Is ,provided
ENIAMIN C. QDLIFF
.s your opportUlhty to h11\ e your
DeLoach
:;,
This 28th day Of_ �a,. 1931
(4Jun6te)
IU the deed � '!!'Cure debt above
_..!...!? TILLMAN, Sheriff C C S furruture protected and beautified '''It
(7D18l�mop)
J G. TlJJLMAN. Sheri1f.
descnbed
cool a.ry coverB at relUlonable rates
Bulloc:b County. Ga
splendId propoBltton to
TtJE ATI,ANTA JOUft l:ITQOk
by experts Let our litter show you
offer lOCAl can of fair eliucatlOn and
OF
LAND BANK
3Bmples and gne full part.cular8 on FOR REN'l'--Ground-ftoor oII!lce In
outdoor &<\\ er
some bu. mess ablhty
t.
Sea Island BaB ImUdlDDg; po8S88
By E BIVERIi,
Wrtte "Slip Cov.era,"
next tnp up
W�Jt� at once for
t .....,�, ,\0 sel'llIg
SEA lGLAND As Attomeu lJI-PIId f.
�16tl
1st.
3105 Bull St or phone 8684: Slivan
Janua!'7
W
615
A'" ertlsm)! Mannger,
lett., I.
U8deoUc) (1I1mQiW
(28may;1+r I b.n.
nah. Ua

deI.lgned

r;:n

Coca-Cola today -to
morrow- every
day 01 the
wo.ld And be the beller,
It
lor I wholesome nat
ura refreshment. The one

mDtti

dlatrlct:.

north 61 degrees west 34 70 chaine,
thonce north 28 degrees east 6020
chains to MIll creek, thence In aD
easterly direction along the meander
mg. of saId creek to the place of be

I

all

mterests throughout the state
working tegether m a co-operative
spmt te boost Georgm and to at

...

hundred

militia

bounded In 1921 on the north h,. IIUld4t
of J B Parrisn. on the out by lands!
of T E Jone a, Mill creek being th.
Iine, on the .outh by land. of P, R.
Preston and on the west b7 land. of
J M Smith and Robert Moon, ilioN
partIcularly delCribed by met4!. aDei
bounds 08 follow.
Beglnnlq at the
Intersecllon of Mill creek and the old
Burkhalter public rondo thence south
65 degrees west 13 chains. thene.
south 49 degrees west 11 chaine,
thence thence south 62 degrees we.'
13 chains. thence south 66 degree.
west 13 chains. thence south 60 de
grees west 6 chains, thence north 6C
degrees west 680 chnins, thence south
37 degrees west 195 chains. thence

eloctlOn,

greateat l1eed no� ta a
organIzatIOn representing

thiS

Sptrlt of co-oper ...
state w.de move

"

N

of

more

nc

Georg18 had doubled he
population and doubled. trIpled and

c.t.es

U

and that IS-you
the pleasures and
of
.a
life
pasttmes
Georgia for leas
money than any other place on thIS
continent
can

the profils

the bank

years bence

tremendous

18

te the United ef

country concern let
poetertty or a re3pect fa
to barn.h lhese thougnts from

JOu. then

•

cast to the natIOn

growth has been struck

ThlJ\k what It would

regard

,

plospenty

hu,e any

me conjure
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a

A

a

over

th", tremend

Dolic ..... 1l14 Raf...hb�

tremendoua growth In our population.
if properly and aggressIvely broad

ptg the bul1et

OffICI lis

ample JustIce done to the army than
I do, and as for as my 1>o\\erS and

5¢
P U R E
�nk"
@!!;

and

seekers
One factor alone would

such Ideas

you

WIthin the state

condlllona, insuring pleas

ant

man

offiCials

second

not enJo),ed by any other
state ust of the Rock�
We are w.thln twenty four bours
by rail nf tho great centers of popu

vacat.onlsts,

m

'\ dream
of UtopIa, but a cold statement of
facts recently .B.uod by U S Depurt
ment of
Commerce and Californ a
state

;nany

Georg... haa
advantages to
attract sportsmen. home seckel'S and

of chllU\tlc

E\ ery iecond person you
new cash customer"

ThIS

ment to adverllse

tum
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(By C ,F REDDEN)
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pmnful
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
NItdee ., Bale ., Land UDder Po...
of Attorae, n.. N_ N, N_nuth. STATE OF GEORGIA,
GEORGlA-BlIUcIeb
County
BULLOCH
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoImty
COUNTY,
WheNGs Noah N_ N..smlth did. on
Under and by virtue of Ill)' appoint
N otke I, bereb7 given to aU per
1920, exe ment by L. H Smltb aa truatee un
sons having demands agalDBt WIllie the let day of Deeember
W Bland. late of eald county. de eute and debver to At{anta Trust der ami In accordance with the pow
ceased, to pre.ent them to u. properly Company. a corporatton, hlo certain ers contained III that certain deed to
made out, w.thm the time pl'eBenbed deed to eeeure debt conveying the secure debt from Queen V Alder
by law, .0 a. to show theIr �haracter property hereinafter described, to se man to the &BId L. H Smith. dated
and amount. and all persODII indebted cure an IndebtednesB of two thousand June 6th. 1980. and recorded In the
to said deceased are reqI1lred to make (�.OOO 00) dollars evideneed by h.a oll"i�e of the clerk of the superior
one certain note of even date there
court of Bulloch county, Georg18. In
immediate payment to us.
with. sa.d deed to secure debt being deed book 89. page 375. default hav
Stateeboro. Ga May 6. 1913
8th
of
recorded
December. 1920. utg been made i" the payment of the
day
ELIZABETH BLAND.
1D Bulloch county. Georgia. deed book indebtedness
Admlnlstrattnr..
thereby secured. I. the
62. pages 390 2. and wbereas said undersigned. ao _such trustee will of
W PERCY BLAND.
deed to 1IeCure debt eontained full fer for sale and ... ell at
AdminIstrator
pltbhc outeey
of
sale
powers
authonzlng the before the door of the court house of
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
grantee or Its assIgn. to sell the prop Bulloch county. GeorgIa. at States
Trust Officer
erty therem conveyed. after adver boro, dunng the regular bours of sale
Adm.nllltrator
tiBtng .. ach sale for four consecuttve on the flrst Tueaday. be.ng the 7th
(7mal6te)
weeks. upon any default m payment day of July, 19S1. the following de
of pnnclpal. interest. taxes or m
SHERIFF'S SALE
scrtbed property. aa the property of
suranee, reference being hereby bad the eaid Queen V Alderman. to WIt
to the aforesaid record of ""it! deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All that certa.D lot, tract or par
I will sell at public oukey, to the to secure debt, and whereas Atlanta rei of land aituate, l)'lng and betng in
highest bidder, for cash. before the Trust Compnny did, hy asaignment the thirteen hundred and twentIeth
dated Februnry 8rd 1921, and recoi d
court bouse door in Statesboro. Geer
(1320th) G M d.stnct, Bulloch coun
gla. on the first Tuesday III July, 1931. ed on the 16th day of February. 1921
ty, GeorgIa, containing forty SIX and
the
In
Bulloch
deed
hook
of
within the legal bours
more or
eale,
one half (46 "") &eres
eOllDty. Oeorgiu,
Iess:
followmg descnbed property. levied 62. page 643. ass.gn and trunsfe; to bounded on the north and east by
fl
fa ISSUed Metropohtan Life Insurance Com
on under one certain
lands now, or formerly. of Walter
from the cIty court of Statesboro III pany. a corporation, the aforesaid Bland, on the south by lands now.
fJLvor of S ELane aga.nst A T note and deed to secure debt specific or formerly 01 H H Bailey, and on
II'rlnk, levied on as the property of ally ass.gnlng and trnnsfernng all th9 west by lands now, or fonnerly.
powers contained and grantoo. In sald of D E Bird as per plat of survey
A J Fnnk. to WIt
That certalll tract or lot of land deed to .ecnre debt. and whereas mnde by T E Rushing, county sur
Iymg and being III the 47th G Mdl. Metropohtan Life Insurance Company veyor of Bulloch coun�. Georgia •• n
.s now the owner and holder of s<IId
October, 1920, for J C Gunter and
trict. Bulloch county. Georgta, con
tammg n.ne aeres. bounded north by note and saId deed to secure debt, being the same property ronve) ed to
Federal Highway No 80 and east. and whereas Noah N Neosnllth has the sard Queea V Alderman by B T
south and west by lands of W L. fOIled and refused to make any pay
Mallard, as shenff of the cIty court
ment of pnnclpal und mterest \lue of State.boro
McElveen
Georgm. by shellff'.
1930
smce
the
of
1st
December,
deed
recorded In the records of Bul
day
ThIS 8th dllY of June, 1931
and" hereas upon such faIlure Metro loch county
J G TILLMAN. Sheriff. C C S
Georgm In book 68
pohtan Life Insurance Company bBil folio 201202
SHERIFF'S SALE
declared tho entire debt due and pay
Terms cash pUl'chnsCl paYing for
able and has so notIfied Noah N tItles and 1111 tnxes and llsaessments
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
whIch mllY bo due on 8uld ploperty
I will aell at puhhc outery to the Ne.snuth
Now therefore, Metropolitan LIfe
ThlS 6th dn) of June 1931
hIghest b.dder, for cash. before the
Insurance Company, as uttorney In
GEORGE C HEYWARD JR
court house door m Statesboro. Geor
Nedsmlth actIng un
Trustee
gla. on the first Tuesday In July. fact for Noah N
of
tho
der
and
v,rtue
of
)lowers
1931, w.th," the legal hours of sale
br
NOTICE
sale contamed and granted 10 amd
the followmg deBcribed property. lev
led on under one certam fi fn .ssued deed to secure debt Wlll expose f01 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUI.unnt to the authorIty, ested m
from the cIty court of Stetesboro m sale at pubhc outery to the Inghest
beforo the court the underSIgned under and b; vIrtue
favor of WIlham H
Boyd agamBt bIdder. for cash

br

CaliforOla has moved tbere WIthin the
last ten years
In other words, the

Be

perusal

my

Use the TORRIDAIRE SYSTEM for better cunng. It
the most Improved method of curIng by means of 011 burn
Ing stoves, deSigned to produce and maIntaIn an even, steady
,md UnIform heat, under perfect control, at all bmes, It
elImInates hot and cool spots, and dlstnbutes a umform
heat throughout the barn. It ehmInatea the sudden nse or
faU of temperature and uneven heat that causes so much
Injury to tobacco, and malntams an even, steady heat at
all bmes, which means a better quality of tobacco. Sudden
and extreme changes of heat always take out of the leaf
smoothness which l!uyns are
some part of that salky
Even under the present condlhon of low
anxIous to obtmn.
average PrIces the manufacturers are lookIng for smooth,
salky. ripe tobacco that IS well cured, and pay higher prices
to obtam It,
A large percentage of tobacco sold each year, would
have been better In quality Jf it had been cured better. That
better cunng can be done WIth TORRIDAIRE STOVES,
IS

charge

By co operabon we can, also, retaIn
three thousand mIllIOn, InCrea3ed the In
and had an acllve part afterwards la
GeorgIa many addItional mIllIOns
If I am not decelved bank clearances from three bUhoa te that are no\\
the battles of Trenton Brnndywme est misch.efs
expended outs,de of
eleven bllhon. In other words the.e the
In the knowledge of myself, you could
and Monmouth
state to purehase fooo and other
not have found a person to wbom ) our new CItIzens have more than tripled
supphes that are not as good as what
Banners on ChIcago automobiles ar
schemea are more dIsagreeable
At the volume of trade In homes furru
we r8lSe here
Tlvmg m Windsor. Ont. a few days the SBme
ture
In
autemoblles
clothIng
tunc,
Justice to my own
Jewelry
bore the 111scrlption
ago
"Don't
and
the
of
must
own
mmes
I
that
no
man
manufac
products
Wben James C Capron, of Ad .... n,
feelmgs
I have no booze 111 thia car"
N D tned to shoot a
pOS8essea a morc smeere WIsh to see turers ft\nns and orcharda

�oot.

methods

factory-eqUIpped

safety gla8il

poU,W

.Ught addiIioruJI c.,.,.

unusually

want

•••

•

Accordmg

mIxture of glcnt SUl"}ltISe
and 8atomsh nent I have lead wlth

tlon

attempt had

ambItIOn

Washington It dre" the follOWing
dl"nant Ictter

Fflendly

The

selfi h

of

man

the dock

WIth

ImpOSSIble

The suggestIOn hacked by the
opportunity mIght have tempted n

war

for the bottom of the

whIch

helld

dIscovered

lum

on

He saw that NICola" as but the Otgan
of a nulltary factIOn d13p03�d to make
the army the bn�qs 0" un encrgetlc
gOlernment lind to plnce hIm at the

was

hands speedIlY drew hnn forth and
warm were the ,"olds of praIse bestowed

car

THE

.. thpr

of the eXlatlllg govellllnent

dock for the outeome of the attempt
not one of them being hopeful of suc

the

pW,UUII

a

Th.
strong honest 01 lespectable
ample tIme to escape hImself before obVIOUS rehef was In some kmd 1)(
the explOSIon followed which .t was ll1onarch� WIth a large infUSIOn of
confidently beheved would blow the one nlUn pow", and It followed as a
matter of couroe that the one man
largest wan of war mto tllnders
The plan approved. a darmg patrtot be the commandm HI chIef
Colonel NIcola's le£tc, "as forCIble
named Ezra Lee was selected to make
One mldmght he! ente.
llnd weU Wrltten
the attempt
He condemned a
ed the machme, left the dock at tbe repubhcan fonn of government as III

a

new

owner

FOliO OWNERS Th ••

solutIOn of all difficultIes

redress of all wrongs In a radl
cal change m the fOI m of go, el nment

and arrangmg
clockwork of the turtle, have

denly
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of

38suranee

charge for this

producholl

turtle. by II hlch he and III the elevatIOn of "ashlngton ,�
was confident that a darmg man could supreme power
Tlua Iial ty WIlS SlltlS
move under wate., approach the hull
fled that the eXIsting fo. m of govern
of a sh.p and by fastening hIS con
ment was" fllliure und thut It wu,
a

further

a

plate .a/ely gin..

decreed to them by congreBs for II
tel'll"l of years after the conclUSIOn of
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Social Happening» for the Week

.•

W H

Collins visIted relative.

Claxton SlInday

In

Hinds Smith

18

spending

sam" ttme

at Dawson with

relatives
lIfoore was a business VISItor
Savannah during the week
W,ll,e Henry Temple IS

S
In

Douglas

"as a VISltOI

Donaldson

Lamer' ISlt

In

ed f riends

Savannah tiUl 109 the week
M.s J Z Kendrick \\ as II , sitor In
Savannah dur ing the" eok
Mrs Roy Beaver "US a vtsitor In
Swainsboro dUI 109 the week
MISS Ruth Clark viaited relatives
10 Savannah during' the week
Mrs P E Franklin of Mottel was
a visitor in tho eity during the week

Valdosta Thursday
and Mrs Clarence Miller

MI

In

relatives

ited

Mr

relatives
VIS

Garnes Boyd "SIted

fl enlls

In Metter Sunday afternoon
James Bland spent several days last
week In Atlanla ab the Piedmont Ho
tel

Mr

and Mrs

F

C

Temples

last week end with relatives

and Mrs

VIsitors

were

A
m

J

Bird

m

mess

M,"s Vaddie Cowart

Mr

spent

Wrena
Grever Stubbs motored t<> St Au
gusttne Fla during the week on bus

day

1

Wrens for the

In

the week end Llllle Bowen

during

Mrs Selma Cone and son Harry
Cone VISIted relatives In Ivanhoe Sun

and Mrs J F Dohttle "ere
VISlt01S m Snvann rh during the week
MI and MIS Henry Blitch of Sa
vonnah spent several days dui mg the
week h01C
Miss �IUlY Jones Kennedy IS visit
1111

vlsltmg!
week

Howell Cone spent Sunday at Ivan
hoe with hIS mothe
and sisters
Edith Brunaon I ad as hcr guest

Claxton Sund I}

In

and Mrs

L

of Metter

spending

IS

the city durmg the

the

of

Graymont

Mr and Mrs J L Stubbs and fam

lIy, accompamed by MIss Lillian
Hogge and Mr Malcum motored to
Claxton Sunday afternoon as guests

Savannah Beach

of Mr

and Mrs Joe Stubbs
Mr and Mrs 0 H Aultman of
Atlanta viaited her parents Mr and
Mrs J S Newsome during the week
She left Monday for Barnwell S C

(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA.
SL�F

her slater Mr. Bennett
Mrs
Leo Denmark and
their attractive little son vf Jackson
VIlle Fla were the week end guests
of her parents Mr and Mrs J L
Mr

I

vncntton

J

MIS

B,unson

A

spendIng the

IS

week ,,(lh hm daughtm
W,lde,
III MadIson
M,s A Temples anJ

Mrs

W

K,me

sons

Augu.tn VISIted ,elatl\es
111 the cIty last week end
M, s W L Kilpatrick and son J
of Wrlghts\llle spent last "eok
R
hele "lih relatives and tllends
MI S W 0 Shuptrllle has returned
from a VISIt to M r nnd M," Hubel t

af'ternoon

MISS

M,sses SOllIa and DOlothy FlIle of
wele
VISltOIS III tl e cIty
during the "eek
I\'(,S. Kathenne Wallace who at
tends Scortet College ROllIe Ga
IS
at home for the summer
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman and

hOTELS COTTAGES

I

I

and Loo of

I

Margaret Cone

IS

Savannah

III

spending

anJ

Pooler

WIt hrelatlves

M
hel

MIldred

Lewl, IS spendIng
Chattanooga Tenn WIth
gtnnrlmother
ss

ollie

tllne

Mrs
head

tum

M,ss Alfred

June 3rd

..

He has been named

EdwlIl

III
remembered
Sammons

Mrs
as

In

Chades Lltchman of Malble
Mass IS VlSltlllg he. 1lI0thel

RESTAURN�lS

A Parad... fa, Children and those

·

Rest:
Sc£l(II1¥
ad

Travel By Train
REDUCED

ROUND

As� 4gent

or

TRIP

FARES

Representatioe

I �Et�TRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

Perry

Edmunds WIll be
M,ss MaggIe Mae

GEO. T. GROOVER

PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon httle M,ss
Juhanna Turne. celebrated her SIxth

I

tors

to reach Atlanta hy Sunday
Some of the congressmen have III
dlcated they would be on hand to
greet the early arrtval.

Fire Insurance

Myde DOlman wele VIS Mrs G L MIkell
bnthday \\Ith a swupmmg party
Savannah Monday
]\Ir and M1S M M Waters spent Dorman s pool
Bank of Statesboro
Twenty httle girls
152
MIas JosIe Allen who hns been III
Ml
nnd Mrs
Frank were Invlted for the affair
After the
Sunday WIth
Fort Lauderdale Fla durlllg the" In
Scott at Pembroke
." 1m the httle hostess WIth her guests
ter retul ned home Saturday
Shuptline In Chattanooga Tenn
Mrs Ott Johnson of Alamo IS VIS
returned to the home of her parents
I
Mrs WahJburg Waters haB returned
Jack DeLoach, of Waynesboro "as
Itlng her daughter Mrs Beamon I\'(ar on College boulevard for refreshments
the week end guest of hIS parent. from a VISIt to her daughter
Mrs till for a few days
D,Xie cups and cracker. were served
Charles Burkhalter In FlOrida
• • •
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach
Mrs N N Jones of rampa IS VIS
Mr
and Mrs Emit Alnns and lit
M,s Thomas Tomhn of Savannah
ATTENDED FUNERAL
IIlg Mrs J S Newsome anti other
tle
sons
Lowell and Levaughn have sIsters for a few
VISIted her parents Mr nnd I\'(IS J
AttendIng the funeral of Melhe Ne
days
returned from a tour of FlOrida
E Rushing durmg the \\eek end
smIth m Claxton Sunday afternoon
Misses Ruth and PenDle Ann lI1al
111
M
rs
who
been
J
Bowen
has
httle
son
and
of lard are vIsIting relatives 10 Deland were Mr and Mrs Dell
study
Eugene Jones
Save Your Property from Bemg Sold for Taxes
We will
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dekle MrB
RegIster VISIted her parents Mr and and Daytona Beach Fla
lng at Tech In Atlanta has return
Taxes
m
SIX
or
Months
Mrs W H Elhs durIng the week
Twelve
pay
your
City
ed to spend the summer at home
T
Jones
Mr
Repay
and Mrs J L Zetter
Mlso Terye Stubbs of Savannah
]\fr and Mrs
Mr and MI s J L Zettero"er and
Alvm Single) and spent the week end wlth her
parents ower MISS Add,e Patterson Mrs F
D 011111' Mrs Dorse Olllfl' Mr and
daughter MISS Evelyn motored to httle daughter have returned flom a I Mr and IIIrs J L Stubbs
REALTY
Inc.
VISIt to .elatlves In ColumbIa S C
Mrs Dan L,ngo Mr and Mrs J J
Augusta Wednesday for the day
Mr and Mrs H P Jones and sons
209 BROUGHTON STREET WEST
Mrs Shelton Paschal hns returned H P Jr and John
M,ss Aldlna Cone left last week for
Zetterower
Mrs
Alderman
MaggIe
Egbert are VISIt
SAVANNAH, GA
to her home In Charlotte N C
AsheVIlle N C where she WIll be
and EJ L
after 109 lelatlves m Conyers Ga
••
.pendlllg some tIme here ,,,th fnends
gin "ork In a hospItal m that cIty
MISS Beatllce Bedenbaugh has re
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
IIIlss Nelha A,entt and brother
Mrs H Clark left FrldllY for At
turned from a two weeks "SIt m
The
Ianta to be present at the I",laduatlon HalOlti Averitt left Wednesday fOI Galllesvllle I\'(acon and Cordele
mIssIOnary
socIety of the
church WIll meet Monday
Atlanta to spen<\ a few days on bus
of her son Juhlin Clulk f,am Tech
M,ss Ehzabeth Waters has as her 1Ilethodlst
0
afternoon
at
4
clock m the follow
Mrs 'Robelt Donaldson MIS Cecil mess
guest for the week MIsses Ehzabeth
Circles
Ann Churchlll cucle
MIS Grover C Brannen 'us called and Jualllta
Blannen and MISS Lucy Mae Brannen
Illg
Analey of Denmark
Mrs Charles Cone leader WIth Mrs
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the to Macon durlllg' the "eek because of
Mrs
S
F
Cooper has returned
W T SmIth on No.th Mam street,
the senous Illness of her fathel IIIr
day
from a stay of several weeks 10 At
Loveln
Mr and Mrs Waltel Brown mo
Ruby Lee clrcle Mrs J E Cat ruth
lanta WIth her son Frank Cooper
leader WIth M.s J W WIlliams on
Mr and -lIIrs
ttored to SlIvannah Sunday and were
Henry Howell and
Mr
and Mrs
Tom Kennedy
of
Savannah avenue SadIe Maude Moore
nnd Mrs
Samuel hitle daughetr Sara are vlsltmg reI
guests of 1\11
BUY ypur grocertes and feeds at SAVE money by buy10g your gro
Jesup were guests durmg the week
clrcle Mra Z S Henderson leader
allves m Bambrldge and POints III of h,s
Chance
GOFF'S on West Main street and
cerles
and feeds at GOFF'S on
sIster Mra Henry Howell
at the church
save money
FlOrida
Mr anti Mrs L,ndsey P Hender
(2Smay2tp) West MalO street
(28may2tp)
M,ss Salhe Beasley who hao been
I'I1r
son have returned to theIr home III
and IIIrs Thomas E, ans of
teachmg 10 Ehzabeth CIty N C IJ
Savannah aCtel spending some tllne In Syh alllU spent last "ook end ",th at home for the summer vacatIon
her palents
the cIty
Mr
F
and MIS
N
Paul LeWIS arrIved dunng the week
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah Grimes
from Newberry College
Ne"berry,
Mrs Sam Trapnell and httle .on S C
spent several days during the "eek
to spend the summer at home
WIth her parents Dr and Mrs J E
ha,e returned to theIr home m Tooms
Mlsaes Mlnme and OUlda Stubbs
bOlO after spending se, eral days In hati os theIr week end
Donehoo
guests MISS
MISS MyrtIce ZettetoWOl lert for the cIty
Lllhan
and L Malcum of So
I

expected

..

SWIMMING

III

atl

Bldg.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Atlanta

•

notblDg

at

tlOn

Umverslty
M,ss
lanta

Ehzabeth GoldsmIth
the

of

At

spcndmg
grandparents Mr and MIS
L Halaway
M,ss Melrose Kennedy who leaches
18

Bummer

months

WIth her

L

lD

Stovall

N

C

spent

some

tlllIe

for the

sum mel

Dr

and Mrs R J Kennedy spent
several days dUllllg the week In A.she
VIlle N C WIth their daughter �has

Evelyn Kennedy
Mr and M.s Etlgar S MIliCI of
West Palm Beach Fla UI e spendlllg
the week WIth hIS parents M I
and
Mrs

J

Mr
Miss

C

IIhller

and

Mrs

LOUIse

L

L

Hataway

Hatawa)
attended

and
the

of Sa\annah

spent sevClal days durlllg the "eek
'''tll her palents Mr and Mr. J B
E, erett

I

�hss

A.hce

Katherllle

Lalllel

,\Ill

guest for several days
thIS "eek M,ss LorraIne WIlson of
Barto"

Fla

MISS Velnon Keo\\!l has

turned to
Savannah to be WIth her mother Mrs
W M Johnson aftel
spendlllg a few

da�s

at

Wllhams and

DRESS SALE

<If

the

OOCtOI town

blllige

ncar

•

MONDAY

I ..

i

home

tlOn wlth hIS

Mr

parents

and Mrs Hane) Blannen VIS
Ited hIS sIster M!'s Walter Johnson
"ho IS In a hospItal III Savannah

W

Rackley
Judge and Mrs

as

the" guests

se,eral tImes It-t "eek

J M

and Mrs

2

J

MI and Mrs "
B Che,ter MISS
MattIe Lee Chester and BIll Chester
of Waynesboro "ere week end guests

Rackley

Leroy Co\\art had
Sunday her father

M,sses Nelhe A, erltt who teaches
Fort Lauderdale Fla has arm ed
to spend the summer WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs D P Aventt
Mr and Mrs Dally C,ouse und
children
of
\ ISltlllg
Atlnata
are
theIr parents Eldel and I\'(ro W If
Crouse and MI and Mrs J I\'(orga I
HendriX
Durward Watson of Macon spent
last week end hete WIth h,s parents
and was accompanIed home by I\'(rs
Watson who had been theIr guest
fot the week
Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady and
chIldren Laura Margaret and Remer

et

Mro

J

D

Brannen

who

IS

sell

ously III
Ceerl

Harvey

and Grover Brannen

blOthe!'s

of Mrs
"alter Johnson
called to her beaslde m Sa,an
nah Saturday because of her
glave
condItIon
"ere

2

Mrs

V

E

Durden and little sons
Bobby and Donald of GI a)'lllont spent
several tla)s last "eek In the cIty as
gue"ts of her parents II1r and MIS

and

daughter

Geraldine

for

for

accompallled by
n

and

Mws EUnice

otored to Sa,annah

Frttiay

F

accompamed by MIsses Sall,e and IS clltlcally III 111 a hospItal
Mrs John Lltchman and -daughters
Dr L W WIlham. of Savannah
Barnes motOl ed to Augusta
Heltm and FranCIS \\ tIl arnve dUllng
.and
spent Sunday In the cIty hn\lng come
�en, SCI Monday
week from Marblehead Mass
the
to
for h,s daughtel
MISS Martha ponaldson left Mon
llilss Betty W,I
spend several week. ",th relatIves
aay for Waycross where she sang hams who had been spendmg the and
frtends
:at :the weddIng of her classmate M,ss week end" Ith her grand nothel M.s
Ebzabeth Coleman whose weddmg oc J A McDougald
curtred ae high noon Tuestiay
!\Ir anti Mrs Arthul Turner and
For ACHES and PAINS
Mrs Maude Edge of Lancaster Pa
httle daughter JUhanne and Mrs D
arrived Wednesday to be mth her B Turner and MISS Marguertte Tur
mother, Mrs J A Btannen for a ner teturned Sunday from Marianna
Jr

Sbe will also VISIt her Fla
M,ss Turner has been teaching
alster, Mr� Walter Johnson, who IS In the MarlBnna hIgh school for 50V
seriously ill In tbe Savannah HospItal eral months

5NOwfiNIMENT
PeJle.lralesI50o/fles/
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO

that hIS mterest

I.

kind

If It doesn t there
sectIOns

IS

dan

of the

repre.entatlOn

10

Prof

H

law

F

the
to

exercIse

a

collecttve

nommatlollll but to
menta as the patronage of senators
of the atate 10 whIch the dIstrict hes
has often had a bad efl'ect upon the
personnel and conduct of the ofl'lce
In states where the senators are In

Careful selectIOn 10 the field
will make lt posslble to load a car of

larger

even
A watermelon
runmng 'SIzes
whIch ha. been scratched and bruIsed
m
handhng from the field IS hard to
sell as are melons that are dIseased,

llishaped

sunburned or green The
removal of all unusual and undeslr
able melonB shOUld be accomphshed

of

power

reject ng unfit
dIctate appomt

to the

oPPOSItIOn

adminIStratIOn, the
saId
It happens too often
that pohtlcal orgamzatlonB mSlst on
treatmg the offIce as pohtlCal patron
age and thus deprive the preSIdent
of the mformatlon and support he

commISSIon

should have in order to make SUitable

appointments
The

commlSSlon

state and local

said that federal

prosecutorB

responsIble for

the

were more

mcrease

June 15

_

A dis

graduated at the Unlversity of
Georgia Athens WlOd!l�sday June
17th WIth an A B degree
Her de
was

gree

carrjes

WIth

It

magna

of

crime

than the faIlure of Junes to conVIct

mond

more on

PLAN

TO CONNECT THROUGH
STATESBORO WILL BE ACTED
UPON AT LATER DATE

cum

With the pourmg of 2200 feet of
to the laude
(With great honor)
ThIS
concrete yestertlay the
WhItley Con
was
conferred
only in th13 honor
Mr!i struction
upon
Compa y completed the IIrst
Federal Land Bank district
as reward for her excellent
covermg Hughes
of
the
lap
pnving on route SO between
glades m subjects at the Univeraity
the Carol mas Georgia and Flortda
Statesboro and Savannah
ThIS con
tinct movement of

country has

but

rl

throughout
I

d

F

cIty people

started

H

not

the country at
D
I

of

large

a;:nk p�:::det:�a�f

Lank
I
ThIS IS shown In the recent reversal
of the dechne In farm
populatIon ae

cording'

to figures made pubhc by the
States Department of Agrl
culture
One of the prmclpal reasona
for thIS change or shift In
popula
tlOn IS attributable to the shelter from
bUSiness depreSSIOn whlCh IS afforded

Umted

to

those who work

on

the farm

It

18

Georg-ia

WOI

She

k
I.

Mrs

Hughes

IS UOW

at

that when

period

Here

her

master s

�_l.3���'.!l"��

_

SHOWERS GIVING
CHEER TO FARMERS
CROPS ARE MADE FRESH BY
RAINS WHICH HAVE FALLEN
AT FREQUENT INTERVALS

the

fifth Federal
quent Intervals three tImes slllce
thes· facts are
Every
brought a smIle to some
brought forcefully to our attentIOn farmer s drop
face and Since a amlle IS
through the very marked mcrease m worth more than cash the
esttmate
the number of sales of farms
More of a mllhon dollars IS
easy to rench
and more CIty people who have had
For SIX weeks there had heen very
some farm
experience are decldmg httle ralO m the
Tobacco
county
that the farm after all gIves them
cotton
corn
watermelons-prmclpal
a better
opportumty and affords them farm crops-were
crymg loudly each
II more satIsfactory and Culler hfe day
It was begmrung to look sen
than doe. the cIty
ous for corn and tobacco
Late Sat
As IS reahzed by all who are m
urday afternoon shght showers feU
close touch WIth farm life the real
In many places
throughout the coun
pleaBures and returns from farmmg
ty and these were followed by heav
are not those willch are
or
enjoyed
ler
showers Sunday
Monday and
even
avallable to any consIderable
Tuesday afternoons
Seasons could
extent to people who
hve m the not have been more
nearly ltieal and
Clttes
the prIde of ownershIp the
every aectlOn of tho county has felt
thrIll of personal accompltshment and
the refreshmmg
tlte soctal contacts are different from
COinCIdent WIth the Sunday aftbr
'!,!lfthmg experlencetl by the cIty noon ram WIUI the hall storm which
dweller
True In the lost decade
dId JQlportant damage ID the Regls
many 90 called convemences and 1m
Ister and Aaron communitIes
It 18
provementa have been mtroduced mto
reported that on the farm of Ivy An
rural life, such as the automobIle
derson, near RegIster a ten acre to
the radIO, electnclty and Improved
bacco crop was hterally WIped out
water supply but these contmue to re
In the Aaron community whero two
maIO WIth the farmer even
durmg the hall storms earher m the season had
perIOds when hIS cash mcome IS re done much
damage E A Smith's
duced below normal
He may use und Brannen
Denmark s farms were
hIS automobile or truck less but he
damaged heaVIly
retams them for they have become
Today s prospects for farm pro
neceSSitIes on farms
He does not ducts are
greatly enhanced by the
curtaIl the quahty or
quantity of h,s showers of the week and everywhere
food
He has ample clothes for hIS the
farmrs are more hopeful for the
neells he IS assured of a Job and he
future
10

tract

beglnmng

at

the eastern

city
degree there hmlt
extends to a POlllt about on.
heqd of the Enghsh department nllle
beyond Brooklet
Wlth perfect

on

new figures are
anttclpated
compIled representmg the TUral and
If there evel' was a
mllhon doUar
CIty populatIOn, they WIll show a rna
ralll
that ralll began ltS Vlsltatlon to
terlal Increase m rural populatIon dur
Bulloch county last Saturday after
claIm of mg the latter part of the depreSSIon
1100n and has been a VISItor at fro

The watermelon trade deSires mel
ons that WIll
average 24 pounds or

3

Do not ride or walk on melons
Do not pICk green melons
Handle WIth care at all times

posltlon of tbe great majorIty of
mltlated prosecutlon should remam
so absolute

l.anti Bank d,strlct

weather the work was done in record
tIme and the contractors WIll
receIve
a

handsome bonus for haVIng deltver
days ahead of the contract.
An addItIonal contract for
approxi

ed many

mately SIX nlliea awardetl
Espy ConstructIOn Company,

to

the

IS

now

under way and WIll
carry the pave
ment to a pomt near Stilson
Thla

WIll
leave approximately lourteen
nules to Jencks bndge to whIch
point
work IS now approachIng from tbe
Chatham county line
Th,s fourteen
mile atretch of pavmg It IS under
stood

WIll be let

month

dUring the comlq

In the meantIme Statesboro has

•

httle

propoSItIon of Interest
to
propOSItIon IS to com
pete the pavmg through the city to
ponnect Wlth the hIghways whIch now
reach the CIty limIt on tho northwest
pavIng
her
The

and

on

the east thus

glvlDg complete
by pavement In both dl

connectIOn

rectlonsc
Statesboro now has pavement on
North and East MaID street for •
short dIstance from the center of the
There remaIns however, aome
clty

thmg

over a

half mIle

tion to connect with the

jects
that

rlght

10

each direc

hIghway

pro

Since the courts have ruled
the hIghway board has legal
to

partiCIpate

ID

pavln,

throufh

olties of more than twenty five hun
Qred populatIon, whIch ruling was re
cently made pubhc Stateaboro offi
cials have hoped to enlist the as
sIstance of the hlgbway board 10 com
pleting the mIssIng Imk through
Statesboro
A delegation represent109 the city appeared before the hIgh
way board in Atlanta du�mg the week
to present th,s matter While no dell
mte answer

the board

IS

was

it is

beheved

to the

proposi

glven

frlendly

tIOn

Whether tnls assistance may be
procured from the h,ghway board, de

pends largely u on the liberality of
the people owning property
along the
streets to be traversed

It

proposed

to permIt Amencan
who marry foreigners to re
taln thelf cltlzelUlhlp But It IS doubt
ful if any law WIll enable them to
retalll the I( money
IS

women

The hlghwaJ'
board requires a fifty foot right of
way through the cIty
Therelore It
WIll be necessary for
prol1erty ownera
to assIst In th,s matter
It Is pro

their famlhes and feed for theIr live
stock have done much to brmg about
an mdependence whIch the farmers
of
thIS sectIon have not heretofore en

Open

Phys;cians

_

It is

event without
second floor, of

an

on our

Crepes, gaily printed,

pastel
sleeves

or
.

this tremendous presentation
frocks at this price!

in bright tri-colors
.

.

Will have to

for electIon from the
It IS a cam
palgn of thIS kind that the IndlVldual
congres,:,mnn Wishes to aVOid feehng
that It woultl be unfaIr to both them
and their constltu.nCles
While no formal agreement to th"
state at

Chiffons, in cool
delicate small prints
Sport frocks, and without
All colors
All kinds
All sizes.
or

.

.

.

.

...

.

.

run

large

next year

end haB been entered IOta IIldlVldual
members of the group are known to
be glvmg

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE,

QUALITY

AND VALUE

Inc.

PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

ed

10 15

With Henry Elhs sup6l'mtend
a speCIal welcome to VlSlt
ors from the Teachers
At
College
11 30 mornmg worshIp and receptIOn
of

serIOus

conSIderation to

proposal that they pool theu
ests

a

IOter

Jomt campalgn efl'ort if It
becomes necessary to run from the

•

10

a

at

nesses

two

dIscouraged
m

no

preltmlllary hearmgs

them

ThiS often result
prosecutIon the report ex

plamed

and

Third
and

degree
prosecutors

pracltces by pohce
were

Under the present

members,

S 30 evenmg Bong pray
and sermon
You are mVlted
A E SPENCER Pastor

Iegtslature but added he mtended er
reachmg the cIty not later than the
Saturday followmg He WIll stop at
the Henry Grady Hotel where a ma
present hnes of h,s dIstrict are pre
Jorlty of the delegatton IS expeeted served as nearly 88 possible
But
to make headquarters, he sald
over and above th,s lS the deSire to
'Under the new reapportIOnment see a
redl�trlctmg blll passed regard
GeorgIa loses two congressmen whlch less of Its form
rlse
to
the
gIves
The latter VIGW has been express
necessIty for the
legIslature pass 109 a bIll reducmg the ed alread�f beth UnIted States sena
number of congressIOnal
dlstnct3 tors from GeorgIa W J HarrIS and
from 12 to 10
Unless the legIslature Walter F George, m recent
pubhc
acts all members of the state group statements
They have strongly urged

precedence,
new

mornmg

evemng serVlces wtll have apeclal re
latton to thIS fact
Church school at
ent

RepresentatIve Lankford saId he
would be unable to go to Atlanta 10
tlme for the formal openmg of the

Anme

;few week.

see

the 72nd congreds

Jr

day
Donaldson
MI ancJ Mro W E Brunson and
II1ro Fred T
Laniel
MISS Ahce
daughter Florence and MI and I\'(rs
Kathertne Lallier and MISS Mary Ag
CeCIl Anderson spent Sunday In Clax
nes Cone motored to Savannah Thurs
ton as gueots of Mr and Mrs R L
to
VISIt
llirs Walter Johnson "ho
day
Bo\\en
R

to

They ar'l scheduled to re
the ground throughout the

ger of the variOus
state gomg WIthout

Rackle)
for the

and ap

C

Grays weighIng 22 pounds or
HabItual defenders of crlmmals
the average should be pack
the report continued,
have learnetl
ed four layers deep, smaller melons to take
mam on
advantage of thIS power
dehberatlOns touching on redIstrIct of the same vjlriety five deep round Where exerCIsed by assIstants under
vanettes hke the Stone Mountam
no responSIble orgamzatlOn
lt lends
Ing
Itself to the qUIet chokmg off of
Only one member of the state three deep
prose
Prof
Burch
hsts
as
follows some cutlOns under pohtlcal mfluence
group was 10 WashIngton today Rep
of
the
more
'It
IS
an anomaly that the
Important tllIngS that
resentattvf!l W C Lankford of Doug
power.
and dIscretIOn of the Judge With ralas all the others havmg returned �hould be observed 10
termelons
for
market
to
the
home but the enttre delegatIOn 1. saId
spect
small percentage of .,has far more mdependence than the
1 Arrange melons 10 trucks or
to shQre hIS feelings that a bIll of
prosecutIOns whICh ever come before man In the usual cIty Job
wagons so that there WIll be no shift
hIm should be so
Bome tiescrlptlCn should be acted
'Tile Wider dlverBlflcatlOn m agrl
thoroughly hedged
upon
Ing of the load
about With restrICtIons
whIle thIS culture
contmued Mr Damel
Immedlately
and
2 Load dll'cct from wagons
or
I certaInly hope that nothing wllI
the a vakenmg of farmers to the value
power and dIscretIOn of the prose
cutmg attorney Wlth respect to d,s of producmg food for themselves and
develop to defeat the mtentlOn of I trucks mto cars

some

W,lhelmIna

Harold

the selectIOn

111

The report declared
speclahst 10 market
GeorgIa State College of the senate not merely

load_m_g

spent last "eek WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs H L Akms ut Reglste�
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt and
chIldren

slderatlOns

It
con

S

Brooklet, Ga June 1S -News has
Just been received here of the honor
awarded Mrs
F
W Hughes
who

FINISH PAVING ON
ROAD TO BROOKLET

Presbyterian

and Mr and Mro Geo

Mrs Annie Bennett In Atlanta and
Decatur durmg the week enti
Mrs J 'If Metts and her httle son
Lurm

BllyS

Columbia

Brooklet Instructor
Receives Her Degree

42-NO. 14

posed at the same time to make the
pavement throughout a part of this
4
dIstance thlfty three feet ID WIdth In
Free
Lecture
Course
5
stead of twenty feet whIch IS the
to
� DIscard diseased small and III
The grand Jury sYBtem was brand
11Ighway WIdth ThIS Yflll leave thir
ed as uneconomIcal
Of course I am anxIOus that the shaped melons at the field
The report re
Too much dependence 10 the
teen feet of addItIonal pavement to be
Joyed
the co operatIOn of tho
Through
7
Have
mspectlOn
accomplished commended ItS abohtlOn except as a past has been 'Placed on cash crops
present hne of my own dIstrIct the
for by the CIty and property
Umverslty of GeorgIa anrl Emory paId
whIle
eleventh be retamed as nearly as pos
general Investlgatmg body for mqulr and" not enough upon the easentlals
owners
It has been estImated that
State Board of Health
UDlverslty
th�
SIble
But whatever the legl3lature
Ing mto tho conduct of public offIcers such as food and feed
thIS addItIonal th,rteen feet With tbe
W,th th,s IS
IIble to offer the phYSICIans of Bul
Church
and
In
case of large conSplraCleS
taken care of the farmer IS assured
may do In changllt!( that dlstrlct I
neCe,$3ary curbing the storm sewers
loch and adjolmng counties the op
The system It added placed a dram of a hVlng and he can better afford
feel that It owes an obhgatlOn to the
Ilnd aldewalks WIll cost
Next Sabbath IS Presbyterian home
approxImately
portumty of a 'five day post graduate
on busy men and
state to enact a redlstrlctmg law of
to
Th,s amount WIll be pro
by requiring WIt
$30000
gamble on the returns from thiS course at Swu1fl3boro
mISSIon day
and the
and
on

I

10

IIIght through the WhIte House
urged the ehnllnatlOn of pohtlCal

Agriculture

that each state pass redls
trlctmg legIslatIOn before the na
tlOnal electtons of next year Repre
sentatlve Lankford saId

Bascom Rackley of JacksonvIlle
Fla IS spending hIS two weeks vaca

MI

Ing

congress

SId Parllsh

Mays of �l!llcn
MISS DOlothy Anderson
who has
Jesup last Wednesday
been teaching' In Rock� Mount N a
Master J D Ha,awa) has retuIned of nIr anti M,s R P Stephens
IS spending the summer WIth her SIS
to hIS home In Augusta nfter spend
MISS Mal y Groover has returned to tel Mrs W E Dekle
lng two \"ocks "lth hIS gtandparents
Gaffney S C where she WIll attend
MIS M M Holland and Mrs Rufus
Mr and M,s L L Hataway
summel school at Lllnestone
College BI ady and httle daughter LIla and
MIsses OUlda and Sail e Maude after spending the week at home
Roget Holland left Monday fot Fort
Mr and MI"S E,ne,t Brannen and
Temples who have been teachlllg at
Valley to Vl51t relatives
BrunSWIck arnved Tuesda) to spend httle son have returned to thOlr home
Mrs
A T Jones and daughter
the summer WIth their parents
m "aycross after �I VISIt to IllS
moth
MISS Marton JOl)es vlslted her sIster
opemng

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

10

of members of the

opened

Wednesday

protected

Wednesday
Mrs Georg� Palrlsh and httle son
C,eolge Jr of Jesup spent several
days laBt week WIth Mr and Mrs

her

as

George

chIldren of Douglas are vIsItIng hiS
father J W Wllhams and other rei
atlves hele
MI, H L Ak,ns Mrs S L NeVIls
W
Mrs
H Akllls and Mrs J H
Metts were vIsItors III Claxton

and M,s Bashlllskl 'lid dllugh
tel MISS G,ace Bashlnskl of Sl\un
nah "ere \lSltors III the CltV dnllllg
the week
have

and MrB

vIews

at the

I

BUSINESS DEPRESSION IN THE
CITIES
HAS
EFFECT
UPON
REVIVAL OF AGRICULTURE

"Sunday t�; a;:deral

ttclpatton of the battle that is ex th,S doea not afl'ord sufl'lclent protec Crowded dockets It saId resulted III
tton as the melons that are 10 contact
prosecuting
peeted to develop at the outs;t over
attorneys
dlsmlssmg
redlstrlctmg the state untier the new wlth the SIdes of the car are often charges through the power of nolle
scratched and bruIsed
prosequI
thereby makmg them and
congressIonal reapportIonment
In loadmg melons mto the
not the Judges the real arbIters of
ExpectatIons are thJ!,t every mem
what laws
ben of the delegatIOn WIll be on hand tler pack should always be
shall be enforced and
Such vaneties as Watson and Thur against whom
early after the seSSlon IS

WEEK-END

1I1r

Washmgton correspondent

present season
Burch research

before the car 4ft, loaded
In loadmg
delegatIOn
a car betidIng
at least four �nches
Preparatory to the reconverung of
the state leg,slature at AtI"nta next th,Ck made of straw or excelSIOr
A modem prac
week, members of the GeorgIa con should be prOVIded
gresslOnal delegatIOn have vacated ttce IS to pad the ends of the car
WIth
Some
burlap
shIppers use,
their ofl'lces here and focused theIr
heavy bUIlding paper as paddIng but
attention on the state capItal In iln

�

I vannah Hogge

Ml

10

New York cIty before leturnlllg hete

1Ilalvlll Ble"ett

s

<hcates the

I

Mrs

large

The follow 109 dIspatch from Glad
stone Wllhams the Atlanta Constttu

I

C
N
Wetinesday whele
she Will attend summer school at Duke

legISlatIVe

of reports that the delegatIOn plan
ned to poll ItS several mterests m the
.. vent the assembly
baIling to enact
a restrIcting measqre
made it neces
sary for them to run from the state

Barne!

Durham

WIth

Tbree of the house members Repre
Bentattves Cox Ramspeck and Brand
said Saturday that they knew

CREDIT SERVICE,

I

confer

to

frIends

H,

I

PROPER METHOD
HANDLING MELONS

VOL

SENATE DICTATION AcrIVE M(}VEMENT
RAPPED IN REPORT BACK TO THE FARM

-

Anderson'l

1

First Cotton Blooms
Come in With Rush

pOlntment of dlsttlct attorneys
The great powers of the dIstrIct
With the exceptton of Repreoenta SHOULD EXERCISE CARE THAT
t,ve W C Lankford of the eleventh
MELONS ARE CORRECT SIZE attorney under the contmual exten
slons of felleral Jurl.d,etlon
AND PACKED CORRECTLY
In
dlstrlct all member of the congres
the
present century, the report saId are
slonal delegatIon are m the state
Athens Go June 15
Too much gIVing Increasmg pohtlcal Importance
Several members have indIcated
care an'" attentIOn cannot be
that they are anxIous to see the legIS
glven 11' to the office
Treatment of It as a
preparing watermelons for market reward for pohtlcal actiVItIes lS a
18ture enact re apportlOnment leg lsi.
tlon and to thls end plan to come to EspecIally Will thIS be true dUring the sertous menace to enforcement of

Telephone

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 18 1931

The first cotton blooms of the sea
to the TImes ofl'lce
wnr, CAMP AT STATE CAPITAL so� began, coming
WIth a rush shortly after last week's WICKERSHAM COMMITTEE SAYS
DURING SESSION OF INCOM
POLITICS A SERIOUS MENACE
publication and three or four con
ING LEGISLATURE
TO LAW ENFORCEMENT
trtbuticns have been received .0 far
Atlanta, June 15 -Each hoping to The very first bloom was from the
Bee the leglslature redlstrict the state
Simmons farm operated by Nathan
Washmgton June 15 -rhe politl
lS such way as td leave h,. own hnes
Shatteen which came 10 Thursday cal mfluence brought by the se;'ate
10
the appointment of federal dis
mtact Georgia members of congresa afternoon
Fcllowing In their order
wrll begin dropping 10' on the gen
F'riday were blooms from the farms trtct attorneys was termed a serious
era I assembly the latter
A menace to the enforcement of law
purt of the of Harry Lee and Olin Franklin
week
good mony others have smce been re In the thlrd report of the National
Law Enforcement CommISSIOn
Althoqgh the sessIOn tioes not con calved
Th .. report was submItted t� Presl
vene
unhl June 24
a
week from
dent Hoover and made publtc
Wednesday most of the leaders are

Fun, FfO'''' and Bnte,tamment for

I
I

}

CONGRESSMEN TRY
TO RETAIN SEATS

"WHERE NATURE 8MIL&.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

E.talldsbed 1S92
Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 COll.lOhdated JIUlU&ry 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstablJlhed 191'l-Conaolld.ted December
9, 11120

PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES

ARE ),OU

tllne

oome

�

Bulloch Tlmea

FISHING-BOATING

Stubbs They were accotnpanled home
by Lehman Stubbs who Will VISIt ID
Georgia and Florida beforo hIS re
·

BULLOCH TIMES

GEORGIA,

"WHERE NATURE S�ULES

NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS

week

Suvnnnah

E

\

1If.,.1c> Bu

cltyl

mel

THE HEART OF

BATHING-DANCING-CONCERT�

and

INTERESTED In paint
ing-e-plaeques on OIl plctures ? Mrs
II1r and Mrs
Sam Northcutt and
S F Cooper IS offermg classes III this
MI
and Mrs Henry \\ aters of children motored to
Tybee Monday \\ 01 k
throughout the summer either
B
Lee to Claxton viaited relatives m the
Mrs
.\
aunt
109 her
fOI the day
III
class groups at the S G T C
I Sunday
Brunswick
Mr and M1S R I H DeLoach of summer school or private lessons at
A F MIkell of Deland Fla spent
1\I,S J A Addison and Mrs Remer
No provr
(lIlcago ate vtsttlng' their ststei M1S her home on North Main
ous trainiug necessary
(Ll iun Itc)
MIkell motored to Snvnnnuh Friday several davs during the week here on C W Enneis
• ••
business
:fOI lhe d",
�1r and Mrs Arnold Anderson and
BIRTH
MISS Helen Cone who teaches at
,I:f n on Booth and ( bscn Johnston children were VlSlt018 In Tybee dUI
!I!r and Mrs Perry E
Edmdnds
\ me
visitors m Savannah Sunday
Rabt n Gnp 15 ot horne for the sum
109 the week
Jr
announce the birth of a son on

I

BULLOCH COUNTY

,

"Where Ocean Breezes Blow'

to VISIt

tho city with

wee I< III

friends
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mlSBlon

atlOns

dIsapproved

system

the

com

declared

were

unadVlsed

extra legal examln
made of suspected persons

88

to theu

examinatIOn before

rtghts

A

legal

magIstrate was
proposed 10 order that proaecutors as
well as suspects may have
protectIOn
The WIckersham group recommend
a

ed better prOVlSlon for the
selectIng
and tenure of prosecutIOns In the

state ami

an orgalllzatlOn of the
legal
profesalon m each state to msure
competency character and dISCIpline
among those engaged In the crlmmal

courts

that the matter be attended to w:lth
out

delay
Representattve
haVing no deRrute

Lankford

Te

VISion of the vanous d,strict hnes
beheves that the two prmclpal
port
c,t,es
of
Savannah and
GeorglB
BrunsWIck should be placed 10 sepa
rate dIStriCtS
H,s own d'otrlct em
braces BrunSWIck and lt IS h,s can

tentlon

that

the

Statesboro Lad Aids
In Rescue of Lady

whIle

program for ...

lOterests of both
CitIes would be best served
by glVlng
them mdlvldual representation
HIS

r

(From ColumbIa S C State)
Ul)lOn S C June 14 -Helen Car
15 year old daughter of F W
Carnell was saved from drown
ngo by
nell

the herOIC work of three

Boy Scouts
Burney Noms Leopard and
Bob Perrtn, late yesterday The near
tragedy occurred In the City SWIm
Jack

large Thel;"C IS hardly any comment on the subject WIlS lIlsplred
mmg pool when M •• s Carnell sank
doubt that a Jomt campaIgn of thIS by proposals that have been
put for
feet foremost to recover her r,ap, not
character would be conducted if the ward for the consohdatlon
of the knowlOg the keeper had
opened the
legIslature falls to act
BrunSWIck and Savannah dlBtrtcta, the ten Inch dram
She, was wedged feet
Naturally the aim ()f every SIttIng latter of wblch IS served by Repre- forem08t Into the
pIpe by suction.
eopgresaman would be to s�e that the sentatlv. Charles G EdWard.
Young Bllrney, seeIng she did not
state at

cash

begInning

rated one thIrd to the
Not all farmers
of June 29th
cIty and two
have reached the oame con
thIrds to the property owners Rough
The lectures WIll begm at 3 00 p m
cluslOn that food and feed are essen
It
has
been estImated that the coat
ly
on
Monday Tuesday
Wednesday
tlal to a successful operation of the
for the pavement Will be around $2
Thursday and Frtday and WIll pe de
farm but an mcreasmg number are
per
Thus WIth thirteen
square yard
hvered by promlllent members of the
m thIS class as Will be
feet added by the cIty It WIll be seen
qUIckly demon facultlO. of these uDlversltles
.trated to anyone who rides
through
The course IS free of ,any charge or that approxImately 2 % yards Will be
the country
for pavement on each SIde and that
The effect of these gar fee
It brmgs to the very doors of
tiens IS reRected m a more prosperous
each runnmg yard
therefore
will
BuUoch county phYSICIans the oppor
looklng farmstead and a more con tumty to hear the leaders ami teach measure 2 % yards Thus a 60 foot
tented feehng on the part of the
lot WIll have 20 yards of
ers of the professIOn, as well as to
frontage,
farmers
to 45 yards ID actual measure
ThIS IS notIceable partlcu
meet with other PQyslclans and to equal
larly where farmers thlS year for tho d,SCUSB the If problems as after each ment to cost $2 per square yard, a
first tUlle are provldmg oJ liberal
por
lecture a round table d,SCUSSIon WIll total of $90 for the 60 feet frontage
tlOn of theIr food from thell" own
for each property owner
Chmc materIal WIll be
pe held
The county commlSSlonBrn have
farmij amI thus assurmg themselves
ayallable and a great tre"t as well
of a standard of IIvmg superIor to
agreed to do the gradIng for the work
as opporturuty
I� m str"e for tho�e
that of many cIty dwellers
and to IIlstall the sewer pIpes whIch
who attend
By
The fact that there WIll be B1X of are be 109 paId for by the cIty
We doubt that JamaIca gmger will
the.e courses conducted 10 dIfferent thIS co operatIOn the cost WIll be re
ever become the natIOnal
baverage sectIOns of th� state
ducetl to a mmlmum
Whether the
carrymg out the
Vendors can hardly afl'ord to gIve J.
pavmg through Statesboro WIll be
same program as at Swamsboro will
pair of crutches or a wheel chair WIth
as
procured
has
depends
already been
be of general IDterest
The others
each bottle
saId I"rgely upon the attitude of the
Will be held at Athens Waycrosa AI
10dlVldual property owners
If they
come up
d,ved and dIscovered her bany Macon and Rome
want the pavlllg at th,s advantageous
helpleso condltton but could not ex
prIce It IS beheved they can get It.
trlcate her
Young Leopard then
If they do not want It, �e propoaltloa
dIved and both of them alternately
Refusal of Rate Hike can eaSIly be defeated
contmued to d,ve but cold not release
her
Young Leopard thought of turn
mg oft the dram valve and then WIth
aid of three men who were attracted
by theIr crIes MISS Carnell was res
cued
The Sco�ta hegan first aid
treatment
A pbyslclan was hastily
summoned. Relpl1'lltion was restored
after 46 minutes. SIIe wal\ under SIX
milllllle8
Today her complete
ell' appears usUred
crops

course

Dewey Group Urges

